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Tlpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics ofthePrayer Book.
ý,ïè-p.thetiolve our Lord Jota. Chist lu. UfCrt.- b.VI. 24.C

1NMihà .tliend for thé fflbwbîc waa once diereed unato tue maimn."l-.JnOoâ À.

.4101<TRAL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23,_1885. PE

ECCLE8 TICAL lSTES ING."-:e. followinîg extract from Bishop self. How easy to forget, ail that; how easy to
Î: >;c C. Thoroldes recent charge is marked by his vulgarise and degrâde his science 'until he

PamaZr CAna 0 TII tB[rEOP oPMUaTI. Lorah'ip's usual conimon .seríae:and felicity of imagined hat he was handltng nothií more
-A. B.azv .TEUR st 'Be . expressio..:--. han h belon this rosetorlde e-

Pri~aryr YOD ,.~; ~ing nothingi it, Ioftier-,,nobtemr excellent'ý
Reoichel, :ého5 of Meath in his ni eeda gíeat'deal rienetan than whatelongs to the motail or stone. .e
Charge to le ö yùod of h fbioceeecentyI' you cn Ulm now, fidmaking .a fifteen Min- What is it that'iball keep a man always full ol' c
assembi, pii the fbliowipg well-merited šri.. utas' sermon that al aIl .ie really useful. Either the sense. that thore.is something Divine per-

b teluch will be.opres'sëd into it, tht it will petually present with it, at avery moment that,
bute t the e Dr. Bell,ndabscie or (what is, p or- h is dealing with the mysteries of science
been submittedj with his own, to the Irisbhaps, more likely) so little will go into it, that What is it but the spiritual life which will iever
House of 4ishops for the àppoinpttent. toe the it will be impo'sible to-edure it You are to let him pase away from the tliought of Yhe
Episcopate. (D<Bell' is.a1npar ilativef*the bho careful, thoughtful, satematic teahers of presence and power of God, and will ever keep

Àen Arohdeqcon Lindsay, of the Diocese of the peopie, or you canwm; no inluene, and his eyQ clear ta see with simple and unmistak-) will reap no reward. Sofetimos I fear that ing insight God's own power in His creatures,itt rea.~ ~incessant extemporaneous .preacliing lmut in God's own power over His Creation? Ifow
hattonage the end only encourage. vrbiage, and compel easy for a inan who allows his spiritual faculty

which the Synod at present cotiki ispose o sballowness, A clergyman -who before ho has to sink out of iSe, ta find at last that it has
the appoinment, to a.caonry m St. Patrick's beon preaching twenty years, magnificently perished altogother-perished, because his oyes
National Cathodral, 'which ho had just vacated dispenses with his manaseript, will one day have been so porpotually turned ta the lower
-if he would venture to follow in the stops of wish occisionallyto retairto it, atéd will find that ho has failed to scè thé higlier, and incap-
his most vepratelpreOdecBor, Dr. Butcher- it impossible. If it is a soift of basenos in a able of'soeing the truc evidence of Ti"th, b-
he would at onc propose th i their adoption one young man of this time nover to be able to cause that evidence is spiritual, and he knows C
w .ho.w ..a known to themal. onew preach 'without'a manuscript, it may prove a not what the spiritual means-perished be-
tinguished'bmelf by:'niversal goodwill, one, deplorable mistake never ta proach with one. cause, fixipg bis eyes upon lower and meanorn
who wa' peculialy, 'fitl éd¶o be a'preacher for * tbings, ho has lost the faculty of observing
the great'miù r whi~ was intoded to brng A POPIuAa PALàLÂA ExPosEI-The Rev. anything higher, and thon porhaps he will say
togthe the beat prealiera im he Chu·h of T. Teigniouth Shore, in a letter to a London that in ail bis science ho bas not found God or
Irelinid one who waa cli&acterized by a grace- .rfound any indication.of His presence. No, be-
ful and -ready èlogtence, and eue who would 'newspaper, exposes cause eh lost his eyesight, ho has lost alto
inplir disttotiànn töh iêôañóñir-'--h'ér fltit Dr. aarker that dibeStàblishment will lead, to g he eye whieh alone can se e Gaods trath.
was bardly niecosary for hir to add ta that an interchange of pulpits and freer intercourse H an complacently dedlare that there is no
description the name of .th Re#. Dr. Bell. between the clergy and Dissenting ministers: evidence of'. spiritual things because he reso I
(Applause.) o'H (the Bihp)huh regretted "It is not," ho says, "in the least because lutely fixos his gaze upon one kind ofovidence

that more adequat fiani. rcagnitian, for the Church is established, but because it is only, and can't see any longer what perhps ho
wha mor aequat'e síani tecgiofor- Episcopal that the clorgy cannot interchange might have seen once in the higher and true1a£35 a year was a paltry sum todischarge of ecclesiastical functions with evidence on which men's faith must at lst be

sonon us ro'o o scha dg iy. the ministers' of ïariona sects.' Do we fmnd the anchored,

We also uote with Pleasuùre the most rov. clergy of the Episcopal Church in Scotland,
remàrks on -a 0 of groat a«d which is not established, on such terms of in- A CELAlrIoTI IN IEIREw.-On a recOnt

prelat'easubjeet dtercourse as Dr. Parker suggesta with the var- Sunday in the church of St. Augustine, Settles
general interestat. the presontitime;.- * ioue Presbyterian bodies in that country? The sti'eot Commercial Road. East Ston. Ion-

Reviewing the arguments of the greater pur- fact js that so long as Episcopal ordination le
ity of the Church before i becam ecorinected considered necessary for admission ta the nin-
with States undo the auspies 'of Conetantin istry, the clergy cannot regard the ministers
the Great, ho said, that those whoôtalked in of various denominations as being anything
that way forgot that history was an evolution but'laymen. Does Dr. Parker think that dis-
or developnient in which retrogmeion was ut- establishment will make the Church cease to
terly impossible; and though they night form be Episcopal ?
an idyllie picture of the s'piritual purity of the
Church beforéit becane defiledby its -alliance THE PERILs oF THE MEDICAL PRoFEssioN.-
witb the Staferto sever thatelliïnce would not The Bishop of London, in a sermon before the
restare that purity, even though -the picture Guild of St. Luke, which is an association off
were true. No section that had striven to re-

roduce primitive Christianf'ty had 'sucéeeded. medical men banded togother for Christian

uch attempts had always ended in failure- work, said:-
sometimes diiasdónx failure. Nor could the Life, the special gift to living creatures, that
example ofimeriêa be-taken as an illustration, most solemn, most awftul, most wonderful of
because in:America there noer was ariEstab- all things, the doctor had to deal with day
liebed -Ch•h. 'Then again, the view of so- after day, ie had ta watch its workings, to
called Liberationists seemed entirely opposed Seo its power over all kinds of material suh-
to the teaching of St.Pal that there was no stances, ta observe how it is -assailed, and ta
earthly power that hàd' hot the Divine sane- watch the marvellous: complications of its
tion. But Whatever the Chureh of Christ, -in growtland its decay, of its health and its dis-
all its branches, had t.eüdure, they might be case. 'How constant, thon, must be the temp-
sure that Church as a whole was inmperishable. tation ta look upon this most sacred thing as
Individual Ohurches miglit go through every' something very commoi! ta lower the concep-
stage öf growth and decay, and decline in this tion of it, and to forget .,what was behind it I
sud inthat country, but the Catholie or Uni- Howfrequently must ho be inclined ta treat it
versal Church shall never fail theigàes of hell as if it were no more than'ordinary matter, en-
sall not preyail againatit. 'shrining no mystery ; and yet h could not fai

to-ses séated in that throne, as it were, the
TnÉ B 1 o EtooEEs 0 EAoi. spiritual power, which'belongs ta God Uim-

, ,y
don, the Rev. M. ]Rosenthal colebrated the Holy
i ucbarist in the Hlebrew tangue for the benfit.
of converts from Judaism who ara unable to
understand the Englislh language. Thore wore
eight communicants and several other converts
present. We believo this .is the first time for 1
many hundreds of years that the sacred mys-
tories have been celebrated in the Hebrew
tongue. It was exquisitely pathetic, even ta
English ears, ta bo prosont when the ancient
words of consecration were pronounced in the
ancient language of the Jows, and it was no-
ticed that several of the converts were greatly
moved.

A NEw DE1ARnruam.-After bis onthroniza-
tion, the new Bishop of Salisbury assembled ýJ
all the members of the Greater Chapter, which
bas not been summoned (we bolieve) since the
Reformation. The forty prebondarces, or canons,
according to ancient constitution, were thus ad-
mitted to the full rights of the Cbapter equali
with rosidentiaries. This s a Sto towarjs}
making the Cathodral really the mo hr church }
of the diocese. But its efiecta can onlï' be
estimated when we know the resul o tho
Bishop's startlingly bold action. It id, how-«
ever, a reminder to us that the Church le 'not
'so.oppresàively led and bound by tate as
Liberstionist suppose,
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NEWS FROM tHE HO'ME FIELD.,
Gathêred spedally fe tis Paper by <ir' Oton

Correspondents.

Wz would be ploased te receive from as many
parish es as possible short pithy accounts of the
Christmas sermons. 'Our space lesd lìimited
that, we bave to insist on condensed reports.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

,NEWPORT.-Great interest is taken la thé
special sermons for Advent delivered in St.
James Church.

The services at the Temperance Hall are at-
tended by overflowing congregations. Some
fifty namses are attached to the total abstinence
pledge..

PlMrs80-I.w's antograpli quilt bas alroady éel-
loted 4 towards the muet needed Churcol
Hall.

A new ergen as ju t been placed lu St.
.&ùne's Churcht Woodvillo.

Several most useful improvements have beeng
made within and aroùad the Bectory, adding
greatly to the comfort of its occupants.

S eoial services are being held for the Board
of Home Missions in different parts of thi
Parish.

MAAITLND.-Thore are at loeat three Mait-
landa in this Diocese-one near Halifax, one
in Lunenburg County, and this, which is lu
Hants.

When we lost our good Rector, Mr. Jamie
son, we thought we were bereaved dreadfully
and'so we wore. When the Hon. A. MeNut
Coohran was taken from us wo were depressed,
saine might think unduly oven; but ho was a
great loss. However, God bas been good to
us, and under our prosent Rector, though lie is
but young, we believe the spiritual and tem-
poral condition of the parish is as healthy as
ever. The former is evidenced by the addition
of new communicants, and both (we may surely
say) by the large offerings of the people-large
that la, according to their menus.

Since the Rev. G. R. Martell bas been Rc
tor the Rectory louse bas been repaired and
painted.

Trinity Chureh bas also been painted and
provided with a new stovo.

The church at Fivo Mile River bas. been
cleared of debt.

The Kennetcook Chuirc bas now a band-
some bell-turrot, instead of the old tew or to
which we will not app]y any adjective. The
church has been painted, and lightod with a
handsome chandelier, while the organ has beu
quite aid for.

At orthfield, tee, the people bave done
well, seating the place in whieh they worship
and furnishing it "with a good steve.

And all we say is, the Lord be praised. and
may lie continue te blssa His work.

CHARLITTETOWN, P.RI.-Rev; C. O'Meara,
after having during the past three weeks ad-
ministered to the spiritual wants of the stricken
in the Small-pox Hospital with most self-sacri
ficing zeal, has resumed his accustomed dutie
as Rctor of St. Paul's. Tho gratitude of the
whole community is justly due te the rev. gon
tleman for the marner lm which, at the grea
risk of his life, ho bas afforded the consolations
of God's trutbs te the sick and dying, and hai
pirformed the soleinu duty, frequently at the
midnight hour, of consigning to the tomb th(
victims of the dread dîsease.

Mesrs 11-E. Richardson aud George Redding.
Thaéseritoes were well,7attended snd relished

HÂLirAX.--Curch eme,?s Missionary3îo'&
ciation.- sale and tea in behalf of the Asso-
ciation was held last week in Pleasant street.
There was a lovely display of Christmas goods,
and we hope that the receipts were satisfactory
to all concerned. The Association is doing a
noble work in'assisting the ýoorest Missions in
Nova Scotia, and its work ought te commend
the Association te the whole Diocese.

St. Luke's.-The younger members of this
church distinguished themselves last week by
two amateur minstrel. performances in the
achool-room. The proceeds of the entertain-
ment were for charitable purposes.

Trinity Church.-The membersbip of the
churchl IB gradùi1ly growing. . Thewell-known
words, , " or the poor and stranger for ever,.'
which have been engraven on stone for so long
aver the church deers, ware chipped off last

St. george's.-Quite a transformation has
taken place in the appearance of the interior
of the church during the past year. Some
months ago the church was beautiffully de-1
corated, and the body of the church contrasted
strangely with the, improvement. There has

- just been completed the painting of the body
of the church, giving quite a .warm and invit-
Sing appearance te the whoie interior. The
dome has full-length figures, of the four Evan-

. gelists painted on it, and the pillars are pret-
, tily blended with brown and bronze. The

'cost of both chancel and body of the church
was defrayed by private subscriptions and ef-
forts, and not from the ordinary funds of the
church, and is one of the many instances off
increased life and activity which have lu the,

. past few years come over the congregation.

Nzw GLAsGow.-On Snnday, Dec. 13th, we
had a visit from Lay Reader Selwyn Shreve, off
Halifax, who kindly assisted the Rector by.
saying the Litany. The number of communi-
cants was somxewhat larger than bas been coin-
mon of late. Laus Deo.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JOHN.-Rev. G. O. Troop bocame sud-
denly ill, at the early service in St. James'

- Church on Sunday, the 13th instant, and was
obliged te go home. His physician advised
that he should nat take part in any of the
other services during the day. In consequence
Rev. G. M. Armstrong occupied the pulpit at
il a.m., ad Rev. W. 0. Raymond lu the
evening.

PoRTLAND.-The Young Ladies' Association
of St. Luke's Church has been organized, with
the following ladies as oflicers :--Mrs. David
H. Nase, president; Miss Alice Farmer, vice-
president; Miss Marion Holly, secretary; Miss

- Nellie Tapley, treasurer. The society is fform-
cd for the social and intellectual improvement

* of its members. Meetings will b held monthly
(conversazines occasionally), at wbich special
programmes will be carried out. The associa-

- tion hopes te do a good work in the way of de-
voloping latent talent for vocal and instrumen-

s tal music, select readings, essaya, and systema-
s tic reading with varions authors.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

OLn LENNoXVILLE BoIs.-The reunion of
LocreroaT, N.S.-The Missionary in charge, old Lennoxville boys, which is te take place at

Rev. S. Gibbons, bas returned from bis six the Windsor, Montreal, on ,an. 7tb, promises,
weeks' trip te the West Indies, benefited by te be well attended. A list of the " Boys " as
the rest. He was ordered te have complete complete as possible has been compiled by Mr.
rest for his throat, which .was giving out A. D. Nicolls. O.wing however te the destrue-
During his enforced absence, services were .tien by fire of some of the Ùniversity. and
regularly held by the two hurchwardens- School calenders, the list i imperfect. 'I" Boys"

Dtonmxn 93, 1885.

whogrecëive ne circulars about the reuniOn are
ihvited te communicate 'with MrN'icolls. Dr.
R. W. Heneker flhancellor Qùd Mev Canon
Norma Yice-íaùêellor, *l attendtthe din-
neryasalso eeve-al gueste fo eminence-in.sci-
ence snd education.

Suaanoorn,---On Christmas Eve a short
choral service will be held in St. Peter's Charch
at 8 p.m., and on Christmas Day there will be
a celebration of the Holy Communion at 8:30
a. M., followed by a full choral service at 11, at
which the Te Deum will be sung te a fine set-
ting by J. R. Thomas, and the "Halielujah"
chorus from the "t .essiah" -wil be rendered,
together with ari faùthem. The musical por-
tion of the service wi1 -be repeated in part at
the services on the 'Sunday after Christmasv

,hildren's Carol Concert.--An entertainmeùt
consisting of old Chrisimas Carols, interspersed
With recitations and instrumental music, is to
be given i St. Peter's Chnrch hall on Wednes-
day evening, 23rd instant, at :730, by the child-
ren of the ' Red Riding Hood" troiupe, a chorus
of fifty in all.

Lznan PLAIN.-The Rev. A. I Judge will
hold his next service hera, ln the school-house,
on Wednesday, the 23rd, at 7 p.m., instead of
the following day.

The ladies of the village'have organized a
Guild in connection with St. Paul's Church,
which promises some very good resulte in the
parish.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

BxSos COtLEGE MEDios.-The Medical
Faculty in connection with Bishop's College,
Lennoxville, bas its own. building and:rooms in
the city of Montrealj the lectures. being at-
tended by an ever increasing nuinber of students
drawn from all sections of, the count y. The
annual reunion of professers, graduates and un-
dergiaduates was held at the Windsor last
Wednesday evening. Among those present
were Dr7. F. W. Campbell (in the chair), Chan-
cellor Heineker, Principal Adams, and Dra.
Lapthorn Smith, C. A. Wood, J. B. Saunders,
F. R. England, J. C. Cameron, D. D. Gaherty,
Gravely, Proudfoot, Reddy, Rowell, Tronholme,
G. A. Armstroùg, Perrigo, Kennedy, and Wil-
kins, and Mesars. Shewan, Donald and Nelson.
After dinner the following toasts we-e proposed
and fittingly responded to: "The Queen,"
"Governor-Gaeneral," "United States," "Our
Alma Mater," "Our Dean and Professora,"
"Sister Faculties," " SisterUniversitios," "Our
Benefactors," "The Western Hospital," " Our
Graduates," "Our Freahmen,' " Te Press."

DuNRom LAMIEs' COLLEE.-AI appeal las
been taken from the judgmient of Mr. Justice
Mathieu, holding the Coiporation of the Col-
loge liable for the ba.ance of salary due by Mrs.
Holden to Miss Tucker; one ofthe teachers en-
gaged by lier.

MoNTnnAL.-St Martin's.-On the Gth inst.,
Rov. J. S. Stone, B.D,, Rector, delivered an elo-
quent sermon on the "i Disestablishment of the
Church of England." He took for bis text
Psalm 122: 6," Peace be within thy walls and
prosperity within thy palaces." le said that
nothing we couid say or do would affect tbe
Imperial Parliamnent one way or the other, but
ýit was only right that n a crisis such as the
present, the Churcb in Canada should endeavor
io apprehend and sympathize with the condi-.
tion of the mother church across the. sea. The
disestablishment of the Church of England
would involve the financial rain of many mis-
sion fields ad parishes tbroughout the world.
Over a million dollars are, annually sent, ont of
England by the great Anglican missioary so-
cieties, and Canada ias had and is having her
share, the Northwest mission beingstill:largl'y
supported by Engliah churchmen. If in Eng-



land -the Church be robbedof hier reveues and
endowmienltl,..the money given te these pur-

poses will have te be devoted to her own main-
tenance,; work beyond the seas would have to be

given up and missionaries,recalled. The crip-
pling of thé Church off nj land is the strength-
ening of ber great opponent, the Church of
ilomie He traced back. the history okf:the
Church of Efiglànd te the earliest times, and
showed that, instead of being a creation of the
State, it was t4e mother of naiioual unity. He
closed as follows:--" Men may prophesy evil,
but the Lord sbàll àvert the evil. Men may
work against the Cburch, rob ber of berrights,
àut off ber power, tura lier aside from the· way
that God seems ta Lave ordained for her. I
know.not .wbat thley may do, what shameful
deed. but I do know that as long as she is true
to berself and God abideth with ber, pence shall
be within ber walls and plenteoueness within
her palaces. Thus, as a loyal, loving son,.I can
say, as the ew of old said of his spiritual mo-
ther ' Her foundations are upon the holy bill;
the tord loveth.the gates of Zion more than all
the dWellings of Seob

SUNDAY-SOEOoL Isso0IATioN.-The monthly
open meeting of the Association was held, pur-
suant te notice, in the Synod Hall, on the even-
ing of the 14th ihstant, when a very interesting
paper on Band sof Hope in conuection with

unday-school work was read by the'Rev. J.
S, Newnham, Ml.A,, Assistant at Christ Church
Cathedral. A discussion followed, taken part
in by Revs. R. Lindsay, J. Norton, J. S. Stone
and Messrs. Buchanan and Davidson, and
closed by the Lord Bishop (who presided) by
reference. tohis own experience when Rector
of St. George's Chureb, and te the beneficial
results wbich' followed the introduction off
Temperance and Total Abstinence work into
the Snday-school.

BzAns.-The week or two preceding
Christmas is the favorite timé for holding
these now apparently. acceptedý institutions in
connection with Church work. We notice
that Grace Cbureh and Trinity Church have
beld theirs during the past week, the resultsw
being satisfactory.

TRINITY CHucH,.-The Rev. Canon Ellegood
delivered a most instructive and interesting
lecture, in the hall connedted with this church,
on Monday evnihg, the 14th instant, bis sub-
ject being " Incidents of a trip through SPai n."

St. Luke's.-A. successful entertainment was
given on Wednesday evening 1at by the young
ladies and gentlemen of St. Luke's Church.
Under the faithful and earnést ministrations of
the Rev. G.., Roiers the parish seems te be
making good progress.

Tan Cuano Homs.-The concert for the
benefit of the Church Hoee given in the
Queen's Hall on Tuesday evening was one off
the most successful musical events of the sea-
son, both from an artistic and b financial point
of view. The opening number of Gounod's
Messe Solennelle was the beattiful trio "Lord
Have Mercy," with. its pathetie chorus, the
trio parts being taken by Miss MacFarlane and
Messrs. Parker and Simon, both trio and
choruses being rendered"so effectively as to en-
trance the audience. The Offertory, played òn
six pianos by fourteen bands, and Mendelssohn's
Cornelius .March, performed by twenty-four
bands, were môst artistically given. The sing-
ing of Gounod's "1O Lord Save Our Queen"
brought te a conclusion an entertainment char-
aeterized throughout by excellent taste and
ability. Prof, G, Couture was the conductor.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OT'wA.-St. Georg's.-Last Wednesday
evening the Men's Association held its second.
publie nte9tàipm6nt † ba ment .f the

THE ClRutdH GURIDAI.
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churqb. The entertainment ws a stîi more
unqualified success than the preceding one,
there being an exceedingly large attendance.
In the unavoidable absence of the President,
the Hon. Thos. White, mir. F. W. Avery, the
lt Vice-President, occupied the chair. The
programme ws a good one, and no fault could
e found with anything. It is needless te say

that lìrof. Bonbright, the elocutionist of the
eVehiflg, kept bis audience spell-bound, while
Mr.. Burns' reading of " The Children of the
City, left nothing te te desited. The next
publi entertainment, which wil be held on
the '0th of this month, promises te be one of
more than usual excellerce.

CaUoa oF ENoLAND TEMPEAÂNoz SooETr.
-This Society entertained its numerous friends
at a complimentary social in St. John's school-
room on Wednesday evening last, when a most
enjoyable evening was spent. -A very carefully
prepared programme ofi readings, recitations
and vocal and instrumental musiC wa present-
cd and enthusiastically received by the audi-
ence. Miss Porter's recitations, "The Prin-
cese" ard " Cuddle Doon," are especially de-
serving of praise. Addresses were delivered
by Mr. Colin CampbeIl and the Rev. F. R.
Smith, of Hull, Que. During the evening re-
freshnients were served by the ladies,

KINoSToN.-A Pleasant Incident.-At the
regular weekly meeting of St. George's Cathe-
dral branch of the Girls' Priendly Society, on
the evening of the 7th instant, in St. George's
Hall, a very happy event took place-the pre-
sentation of a very handsome -Bible te Miss
El iza Laturney, on the occasion of her marriage
te Mr. Frederick Ewart. The presentation
was made by the President, Mrs. Col. Villiers,
the Rev. Buxtoù Smith making a few happy
remarks of congratulation. Miss Laturney,
who bas been a member of this branch since
its formation, a year ago, bas always taken a
great interest in it, and was foremost in any-
thing conducive ta its welfare. This is the
firat instance of a marriage in the ranks of this
branch .of the Society. Mrs. Ewart, who now,
according te the rides, muet reti-e from mem-
bership, will carry with her through life the
kind and affectionate remembrances of those
with whom she has been associated. This
branch, which is steadily increasing, now nun-
bers over seventy membors, and twenty work-
ing associates.

The regular meeting of the Young Men's
Literary Association of St. George's Cathedral
was held on the 12th instant, in the class-room
of St. George's Hall. The Rev. B. B. Smith
occupied the chair, and after prayer gave a
short, interesting address on the journeys of
St. Paul. The Rev. H. G. Parker then deli-
vered a graphie and entertaining lecture on
the American poets, for which he was tendered
a hearty vote of thanks, and Mr. L. W. Shan-
non varied the proceedings with a song. The
next meeting of the society will net be held
until the evening of the 8th of January.

MoHAwC MIssioN.-The Rev. G. A. Ander-
son,. M.A., having made the customary de-
claration of canonical obedience in presence of
the Lord Bishop of Ontario, at Napanee, on
the 8th instant, was subsequently licensed to
the Mohawk Mission, Tyendinaga Reserve. Mr.
Anderson was appointed te this parish in
April, 1850, by the firtt Bishop of Toronto, and
retained theincumbency untilMay, 1870, when
lie was appointed te St. John's Church, Iro-
quois, in the Diocese of Ontario. In November,
1873, Mr. Anderson accepted the incumbency
of Penetanguishene and part adjacent in the
Diocese of Toronto, and in 1876 wa appointed
b' the Mowat Government Protestant Chap-
lain te tie Ontario Reformatory for boys, which
positioù he held until, at the earnest sólicita-
tiens of mani frieuds in his old parish, he re-
si'ried in May of the preseùt year. Tho Bishop

et lPoronte, in sending' Mr. Anderson bis Bene
decessit, says:--" I wish to assure Yeuof th e
sincere regret with which I lose yo from the
Diocese, especiall> in the peculiarl>' respen-
sible and important position which j'u have
filled so worthily and conscientiousy in the
Boys' Reformatory. But I cannot but thinr
that yeu are te be congratulated on returning
under such plesant relations to your old par-
ish; and I beartil> wish you man> years of
happy and useful labor in it." Mr Anderson
la now, after an absence of fifteen years, an
occupying the Mohawk Parsonage and minis-
toring regularly te largo and increasing con-
gregations of loyal Church e le, who evince
their attachment te their old fiiend by many
generous gifts in kind.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PuasoNAL.-We greetly regret te learn that
Canon Morgan, of Barrie, is now past work.
He bas been an indefatigable worker and is now
considerably beyond the allotted span. A few
years ago he celebrated his golden wedding,
and was made the incipient of several costly
and handsome presents fiom bis attached con-
gregation. Rural Dean Forster, of Stayner and
Creemore, is likely te go te Barrie as Curate in
charge cum jure successiones. The Biabop of
Algoma addressed the scholars of St. James'
Sunday-school, Toronto, on the 15th instant.
There was a large attendance of parents and
friends.

The Ven. Archdeacon Pinkham, of Winni-
peg, bas been canuvassing Toronto and other
places for assistance te tho Mission fund of Ru-
pert's Land. He secured $400 in subscriptions
in Toronto, with the promise of additional suma
short.y.

WAnsAw.-St. Mark's.-A concert was beld
recently under the auspices of the choir at
which there was a large attendance. Among
those taking part in the programme were
Mesars. Thomas Dunn, Joseph Jones, W. E,
Lech, and the members of the Gloe Club. The
proceeds are te be applied to the purchae of an
organ for use in the Church. Tho incumbent,
]Rev. John Farneomb, contrives te attend and
conduct the services ver'y regularly, although
he bas te drive over twolve miles from his
place of residenco.

TonoN<To S. S. AssoCIATIoN.-The annual
meeting of this useful organization was held on
Thursday week in the School-room of St.
James' Church. The Rev. Canon Dumoulin
occupied the chair. In the absence of the Sec-
retary, Mr. Biggar, the report of the General
Committec was read by Mr. Geo. A. Mackenzie.
Eight meetinge had been held during the yeaur,
all of which are Well attended. It was sug-
gested that the Sunday-school lesson should be
taught for 1 minutes at each meeting in future,
and that papers and discussion follow this, the
addresses being limited to twenty minutes, and
the speakers te five minutes. The following
programme of meetings fbr this winter was
adopted :-December 10th, 1885 : Annual meet-
ing at St. James' School-house, Rev. Canon Du-
moulin, M.A.; election of officers, reporte of
committees, &c. January 14th, 1886 : St
George's School-bouse: Sunday-school lesson,
Rev. J. D. Cayley, M.A.; paper, "Teachers'
Meetings," Hon. S. I. Blake, Q,.. February
1Ith, 1886: Grace Church School-bouse, Sun-
day-school lesson, Rev. J. P. Lewis; discussion,
" The Supcrintendent/s Work," Mr. W. Grasett
Marcih 1th, 1886: St. Matthias's School-house,
Sunday-school lesson, Rev. Richard Harrison,
M.A.; discussion, "Unifornm Sanday-school Les-
sens," Mr. George B. Kjrkpatrick. April 15th,
1886: St. Luke r School-bouse, Sunday-school
Lesson, R1ev. J. Langtry, M.A.; paper, "Mis-
takes in Sunday-school Teaching," Mr. C. R. W.
Biggar, M.A. May 13th: St. eter's School-
bouse, Sunday-school Lesson, the Vne. the
Archdeacon of York; paper, "Tbe .Bock ef
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Common Prayer,'" Rev. C. E. Whiteomnbe,.KA.
Thé ý following gentlemen wore thon elected
offlce b6arers: Président, The Bishop of To-
ro:to; Vice-Presidents, Rev. Canon Dumoulin,
Rey: Sohn Pearson, Messrs. S. G. Wood and G.
B. Ktirkpatrick; Secretary, Mr. C. B. W. Sig-
g ar; Treasurer, Mr. T. G. Collins; Executive

Sb.-Committee: 11ev, J. D. Cayley, Rev. A.
Williams, gev. J. F. Sweeney, Messrs. George
Evans and M. Sheppard. The meeting thon ad-
journed.

!MDONTrz.-A new Church is to be erected in
this township next summor. It will take the
place of the one built by the late Rev. George
Httan, when Missionary at Penetanguiebene,
about half a century ago. The contributions
from persons in the distrist amount to six hun-
dred dollars,

ToRONTo.- St. James.-The Baud of Hope in
connection with this Church beld a splendid
meeting last Friday evening in St. James'
School-room. There are now about four hun-
dred members, and ofthese one hundred belong
to the mission station in the northern part of
the city known as St. James the Less-an off-
shoot from the Cathedral. The programme at
the meetings consisted of songs, rocitations and
dialoguesand evinced the careful training the
little ones had received. Canon Dumoulin do-
clared the meeting te be tho best temperance
meeting lie had over attonded. Many parents
and friends of the children wero prosent.

TofoNro.--Church of the Ascension.-The an-
niversary services in connection with this
Church were held on Sunday last, the Bishop
of Algoma being the preacher at both services.
In the evoning his Lordship took for bis text,
St. Luko xvi., 25, from which ho showed that
memory would be porpetnated in a futurestate.
Without memory it would necessarily follow
that we should bave no consciousness of per-
sonal idontity. We had te believe that a future
stato would be oue of retribution, or in. other
words oach soul must receive rewards and pun-
ishment for what had been done in the flesh.
The judgmont pronounced must corne home to
each soul ns being just. It naturnlly followed
that if that judgment was to vindicate itself i
the souPs consciousness in connection with the
acts donc in life that memory must b perpet-
unted. The fact tiat we should rotainmemory
was a warning on the one band and a comfort
on the.other. None of us cared to dwe]l on the
dark pictures of our past lives, and the piiunish-
ment of being compelled te remember all the
nets of this life would b in itself a dreadful one
for the unsavod sinner. The reflection should
be a powerful rostraint from wrong-doing, even
with those who Lad no balief in a material
place of torment. With the truc Christian the
itterness of memories of the past would be

taken aw'ay, just as in the case of the Apostle
Paul the remembrance of his persecution of the
folloviers of Sesus was rendored light by the
cross.

RUAL DEÂNExny OF EAsv Yonx.-Plan Of
Missionary leetings in this Deanery, as ar-
ranged at a meeting of the Ruridecanal Chapter
held at Uxbridge, on Wednesday, Oct. bth,
1885, and approved by the Bisbop:-

Eastern Division: Doputation, Rev. W. C.
Bradsha.w:

1886.-January 10th, Sunday, St. Georgo's
Church, Oshawa, Morning Service; All Saints>
Church, Whitby, Evening Service.

11th, Monday, St. George's Church, Picker-
ing, 7:30 p.m.

12tb, Tuesday, St. John's Church, Port
Whitby, 7:30 p.m.

13th, Wednesday, St. Thornas' Church, Brook-
lin, 7:30p .m.

-14th. Thursday, St. Paut's Church, Colum-
bus, 7:30 p.m.

15th, Friday, Church of the Ascension, Port
Perry, ':30 p.m.

Western Division: Deputation, Rer, W.
Swallow:-

Jan; ilth, Monday, Christ Church, Scarboro',
7:30 p.M.

12th, Tuesday, St. Jude's Church, Scartoro',
7:30 p;M.

13th, Wednesday, St. Paul'a Church, Scar-
bora'.

14th, Thursday, St. Philip's Church, Union-
ville, 7:30 p.M.

15th, Friday, Grace Church, Markham, 7:30
p.m.

17th, Sunday, St. Paul's Church, UTxbridge,
Sermon at Missionary Service; St. James'
Church, West Brook, Mission Service in tho
even;ng.

18th, Monday, St. Paul's Church, Uxbridge,
Misaionary meeting at 7:30 p.-M.

19th, Tuesday, St. Mary's Chureh, Sander-
land, 7:30 p.m.

20th, Wednesday, All Saints' Church, Can-
nington, 1:30 p.m.

21st, Thurday, St.Paul's Church, Beaverton,
7:30 p- .m'.

JOHN pn.FLEToER, Rural Dean.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

Loeno.-ThO Executive Committee of the
Diocese of Huron met at the Chapter Rouse on
the 10th. The Bishop presided, and the fol-
Iowing gentlemen answered te their names:-
Archdeacons Sandys and Marsh, Rural Deans
A. S. Falls, G. C. McKenzie, Canon Smith, R.
S. Cooper, C. Patterson, J. Downie, Canon
HIl, J. Gemley, Rev, W. Davis, F. Harding,
D. Deacon, R. Fletcher, Canon Innes, W.
Daunt, G. G. Ballard, J. T. Wright, Messrs. W.
Grey, Dr. Pousette, R. Moyle, N Currie, W. M.
Eakins, R. Martin, T. Wood, C. Jenkins, A. C.
Clark, B. Stanley, V. Cronyn, A. H. Symond,
B. Bayly, R. S. Strong, W. J. Irmlach, E. O.
Ermatinger, E. B. Reed.

The miûutes of the previous meeting were
confirmed.
' The report of the Finance Committoe on
Synod expenses was rend and adopted.

The report of the Committee on Synod Print-
ing, recommending that the tender of the Ad-
vertiser Printing Company be accepted, was
read and adopted.

The report of the Missions Committoe was
read, recommdnding the readjustment Of seve-
ral missions and the reassessment of many
others. The parish of Delaware becomes self-
supporting after th is year. The parish of Wat-
ford to b rearranged, and te consist of Wat-
ford, Brooke and the 4th line churches. War-
wick te consist of Wiebeach, Arkona and War-
wick. Kerwood te be joined te Adelaide, and
Napier te be added to Alvinston and John-
stone's settlement. la the Burford Mission it
was recommended that Princeton be added
thereto instead of Mount Pleasant.

The Committee on Patronage reported pro-
grass.

The Indian. Mission Committee report was
read and adopted.

The case of the London Rectors' surplus, and
the claims of the churches in the townships
theroto, vas laid before the Committee by the
Chancellor, and it was agrècd te have it print-
cd and placed in the bande of the Committee at
the next meeting.

EVENING SESSION.

The action of Rev. T. O'ConnelL against
the Bishop of the Diocese was referred to,
and the Chancellor instructed te defend the
suit,

The case of Rev. E. R. Stinson was brought
forwnard, and evoked a long discussion. Tho
iudgment of the Court in favor of the Synod
was rend, as also a letter written by the late
Hon. J. H. Cameron, refuting the state-
ment that the commuted elrgy could have ap-
propriated the capital ta their own use.

On motion it was resolved that the judgmeat
read be fyled as final.

The case of the late Rev. I. Dillon oèeupied
the attention of the Còrdmittee "up -te iùidnight,
whon it was resolved that the Committee re-
grets that it cannot see its way te 'place the
name of Mrs. Dillon on the Widows' and Or-
plians' Fund.

The Committee adjournèd until 10 o'clock on
Friday, when the casè of Wright vs. Huron
was taken up.

The Chancellör reported that the Supreme
Court had decidod the case in favor of the
Sybod, and asked for fnrther instructions as td
costs.

A long and aniriated discussion followed; in
which the case was reviewed from the begin-
ning, when it was pointed -out thàt the Synod
had nover as yet boen plaintiffs in any law
suit, but always as defendants of trusts reposed
in them.

A resolution ,was finally passed that the
Committee did not think it necessary te inter-
fere with the duty of the Solicitor in the collec-
tien of costs.

Be Lands.-The Véestry of 'iinity Church,
St. Thomas, asked leave te sali a lot in rear o
the Parsonage. Referred te the Chancellor te
consider and advise.

Listowell.---The Vestry asked ]eave te raise
the sum of $600 upon security of the Church
property. Granted, subject te approval of the
Solicitor.

Woodstock.-An offer for the purchase of a
small lot was accepted.

Dawn.-An òffer ta purchase 100 acres of
land was referred te a special committee, with
power.

See House.-The Secretary-Treasurer was
directed to issue a cireular in reforence te the
assessments in this behalf.

The Committee adjourhed: at 1 o'clock, the
Bishop giving the Benediction.

CanIer CuRcea TEnPERANcE SoOIETr.--The
quarterly meeting of this Society,,for the elec-
tion of officers, was held recently, and resulted
as follows:--lst Vice-President, W. B. Min-
hinnick; Secretary, W. P. Smith; Treasurer,
Miss F. Geeson; Executive Committee, Messrs.
J. Lynch, W. W. "Wright, . Eggleton, Misses
M. Westlake, A. Mason, S. Briggs; Editor, Mr.
Wright; Editress, Miss 'H. Thompson; jib-
rarians, G. Brown and E. Hayden; Auditors,
Misses M. Brown and J. Danne; Organist,
Miss L. Goldsmith.

LonDoN.--Some vroy pretty and useful arti-
cles were on sale at the Bishop Cronyn Hall on
Saturday afternoon, the 12th inst. Mesdames
Rymuan, Parry, Becher and Innes presided at
the varions tables, and' the sale was a fairly
successful one. Tea and refreashients were
served at one table. The articles offered were
mostly gifla from England, and the sale was
for the benofit of the Dean Boomer Divinity
Scolarship Fund.

MExourÂ Cauncn.-The anniversary ser-
vices were held in the Memorial Church on
Sunday, Dec. 13th. The very Rev. the Dean
of Montreal preached both morning and even-
ing. Many of Dean Carmichael's old friands
in' the city embraced the opportunity. of hear-
ing him again, and as a consequence the con-
gregations were large The sermons were
eloquent and earnest, and most interesting ex-
positions of Divine ti-uth. The colections,
which were for the imprevement fund, wore
large.

On. Monday evening tbe Dean gave a most
interesting lecture on the ' Life of St. Augus-
tine," in the Memorial School-house.

The Right Rev. Bishop Baldwin .acted as
Chairman, and introdûced the lecturer in hap-
py terms. He said ho was known ta the
whole' Canadian Church, and his name had.
gene abroad as oneof the' mod4eloquent and
attractive speakers in the' country.
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It is ta be 'hoped that DeanÇrmchael '
soon pay London, another visi.

The city churches are being -deoorated
Christmas, and the choirs are busily engag
preparing special musie suitable for thé fest
seson.

HAYSVaLE.-A new furnace has just b(
put up in the Rectory, and the Rector, Rev.

arding, appreciates the kindnese and fLa
thought of the congregation.

ST. JoHN's.-The tenth anniversary of
opening of the new church hre was held
Sunday, Dec. 13th, when able and eloqu
sermons were preached by his Lordship, Bis
Baldwin. The congregations were large, E
the services of an interesting character. S
cial collections ware taken up in aid of -
school-house. The Rector assisted in the si
vice.

DIOCESE OF ALGOM.A.

NoTEs. flaKo NiPiaoN.

4th. Growth in our Indian Missions is soi
times hindered by difficulty and opposit
from w ithout. But one or two new convc
have been added ta the settlement at Negwo
nang since its first establishment. This ]
not been owing to any scantiness of mater
stilt less ta any remissness on the Missionar
part. Among all the laborers 'in the Ind:
field who are bearing the burden and hast
the day, nowhere can one be found more iu
fatigable or self-denying in his efforts to br
the blessed light of the Gospel to those i
are " sitting in darkness and the shadow
death." But, toil as he may, let the follow
narrative, taken from his own lips, illustr
onc form of difflcuity with which lie has
contend :-

"Last summer" Baid Mr. Renisan, " a E
sage was brought to me that the pagan Idi
at Nopigon Post, about forty miles off, w
anxious that I should visit them. Interprot
this message as a call from God, I made :
preparations, and started on the 29th of Ju
accompanied by Michael and bis son Jo]
We reached our destination by August '
The pagans received me kindly. I spent t
days among them; instructed them as fally
was possible, and baptized a numbér who
pressed their desire to become Christin
Among them was one woman of very dimi
tive stature, hump-backed, and carrying
child in ber arme, who, while the instruct
was going on, separated herself from the oth
and went down taowarde the edge of the la
evidently anxious to get me to follow ier.
doing so, and questioning ber, she said she I
been a bad woman, and had don many wiel
things. Long ago, when she was young, i
hid a vision, which had troubled her ail ]
life and made her afraid ; and unless this f
could be taken away, and her sins forgiv
she did not want to be baptized. I told ier
good news of the Gospel of Christ more ful
and afterwards admitted ber to His fold. Sh<
ly after I returned to the Mission, accompan
by Medawenene and bis two sons, and a sot
of Penawenene, who were anxious to sea
themselves and the rest of tha band what -
lande and bouses at Negwenenang were Il
On my arrivai I surveyed three lots for th
families. Our visitors, having made their
servations, set out on their return, with the
tention of coming back and building th
bouses this fall. Michael and his son w
with them, taking with them a canae la:
enough for the whole party, and a supply
flour, pork and teas. P. and his family set,
in this canoe, but had esarcely covered th:
miles of the journeywhen they were overtal
by - and -, 'who' told them that the 1
sionary only wanted ta kidnap their-childr
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and threatened Michael with bodily violence if
he attempted ta take them away. This fright-
ened the poor pagans, and they abandoned the
idea of joining the Mission. The others wero
also told that if they joined us they could nover
again obtain anything froi the store. Michael
returned in savon days, disappointed in his er-
rand, nothing being laft of the supplies, which
had cost about $30."

Such is the plain, unvarnished story of our
Nepigon Mission, its present condition, and th
difficulties that hinder its progress. But non
of these things move us, save ta a greater faith
and a more unflagging perseverance. With
God nothing is impossible. Even in the ap-
parently disappointing results of Mr. Renisori's
visit to those poor pagans thare is this muci ta
encourage us, that the good seed muet have
found lodgment in some of those who listened
to it. It cannot, all of it, have beau as water
spilled upon the ground. Even in consciences
as ignorant and minds as dark and degraded-
and, from what we beard of some of their
habits, a deeper degradation could hardly be
conceived-thare muet have beau something in
the Gospel they hoard to appeal to any linger-
ing remnant of religious instinct that still re-
mained in them, and if so, a beginning bas
been made, and that, for the present, suffices.
Sooner or Inter-and if later, still soon enough
for God's purpose--the tiny seed will gormin-
ate, and we shall sec, as a thousand times ai-
ready elseiwheire, first the blade, then the oar,
then the full corn in the car. Meanwhile, our
very confidence in the Divine promise forbids
any slackening on our part. The words which
Elliot, "the Apostle of the Red Indians," in-
scribed at the end of his own Indian grammar
may well furnish our motto:-

"Prayer and pains, through faith in Jesus
Christ, will do anything,"

while, as a pledge a success, we noed none
botter or more inepiring than this word, in
which we have beau made to trust:-
"Ask of Me, and I shall give thee the heathon

for thine inheritance."
E A.

CONTEMPORÂRY OU.RCR OPTNIO.

The Church Times, in an article on "So-
cialism," says:-

The weak point of Socialism, in aIl its forme,
is that it supposes the abolition of religion
would croate an enthusiasm for Humanity,
which in point of fact is not natural or pos-
sible to mankind, except as the direct reuit of
belief in the Gospel. If a Secularist, or a
Comtist, or a Socialist, professes zea for the
public good, or for the good of the human race,
ona of three things may be takon for granted-
ho retains Christian ideas, though in his case
they have degenerated into a superstition; or
ha sees that public opinion is still Christian,
and he seeks to gain profit or applause by talk-
ing as people think; or ha is sincere, but an
idiot. For while unselfishnese l the common-
sense of the Christian religion, it is the merest
drivel in those who do not bolieve in a future
reward. If aur existence is bounded by this
life orly, it is stark folly to tbink of anything
but how to make aur little day yiold us the
greatest possible pleaeure; and after all that is
how it strikes, how it always bas struck, and
how it always will strike, mankind so far as
its views are influenced by revealed religion.

The Family Churchman says :-
Often and often we are asked to bewail the

lamentable ill-success of foreign missions. Some-
times we are even inclined to blasphemously
think that the power of the Gospel is waning,
or that its "proclamation" is of none affect.
This feeling ehould be dispelled by one very
pregnant fact. An Indian missionary recently

called the whole of Hinduism in evidonce of
the power of the Gospel. We have becama Bo
accustomad to hear Ilindus, whather conserva-
tivo idolatars or not, splck of the Suprenie
Being as the perfection of holinees, justice,
goodness, and truth, that we forget that thitis
conception of God las boan adopted by then
froi Christianity. No such god is found in
the Hindu panthoon. . ln point of faut, Ilindu-
isi has assimilated the Christian conception of
God, and in consequenco, a largo monsure of
Christian morality. Thus inscrutable are the
works of God I For did our missionary efforts
yield direct and immodiate fruit, assurodly it
would cheapen and imporil our own faith.

The Standard of the Cross says:-
Now that the English elections are over, the

friends of the established Church will probably
find that they wora unduly alarnod for her
safety. The energy of the clergy indeed is
named as one cause of the " Tory ronction."
But aven if thc Liberals had succcoded to the
fullest extent anticipated, thore could have
been no bweoping spoliation of tic Churcli. An
age of dishonesty, procLaimning itsolf by the
misappropriation of trusts of overy sort, might
plumier the Church; but thiis j not such an
age. There vould bo talk of som loading
abuse; soma place to begin the disondowment,
if there wero any present intention or definito
tendency in that direction. For the sako of
those who looked upon the contest as a struggle
between religion and irreligion, howevor, it js
a mattor of rejoicing that the friands of thi
Church proved themselves so string. If the
clorgy are credited with an important share of
lie result, it shows that they have influence
with the people; the poople would not vote to
sustain th prorogittives of an arrogant ordor
in which the laity have no intorest.

Tha Noiw Yorlk Chiurchman, in an article on
the "Wills of the Living," speaks thus fora-
ibly:-

ILt i tobe adnitted that legacios have no in-
significant place in the support of religious
work, la the Congrogationalist Ainorican
Maao Missionary Socioty, for instance, whoso
total annual recoipts are fron $350,000 ta
$400,000, quito onc-ifth is derived from lega-
des. With the Domestie Committoe of our
own Missionary Society, the legacies wore ona-
sixth of the total roceipts in 1880 and in 1881;
in 1882 ono-third, and in 1884 one-quarter.
But largo as they arc, and great as is the help
dorived from thom, thera is a botter dependenco
upon the systenatic offerings of the living.
It is the wills of the living, not of the dead, on
which the Church must rely. It is the wils of
the living, their determinations to subject them.
selves, body and soui, to the service of Christ,
that God expects and demands.

Indeed, a man's stowardsiip coases with hie
death, and after that others muet take up the
stewardship which ho bas exercised over any
portion of the world's goods. Every one muet
labor ad must givo whilo ho lives. Thus only
can ha bring himself into subjection to th will
of Christ; thus only can he show his love for
Christ.

The Living C/urch says:
If only Churclhmen could he made to roalize

that if the Churcl is not missionary, eha is
not primitive, for the disciples went everywhere
preaching the Word : sic is not Apostolic, for
the Great Commission givern ta the Church
through them was missionary ; sic cannot be
Cathalie, for without missions she can never
become universal. Hence, if Churchmen look
themsolves up in parish isolation and selfishness,
if they turn coldly away from appeals for aid for
mission work, or if they respond with only a
fractionnl currency generosity, they not only
retard the progress of the Church, but they aleo
impeach its verity-practically unchurch it,
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DICESE OP NIAGARA.

MoUNT FoREsT.-Soeial and presentation
was given on Thursday, the 17th, the rosi-
dences ôf T. G. Smith, Esq., Postmaster, and
Thos. Clark, Esq., were for the evening thrown
into one, and a very happy time was spent in
mutual intercourse and social enjoyment. After
an excellent supper bad been partaken of, the
company were assembled in the largest room
of Mr. Smith's house when the following
address was read.
To the Rev. R. S. Radcliffe, Rector of St.

Paul,s Chure, Mount Forest, and the Rev.
C. G. Snepp, Curate of St. Paul's Church,
Mount porest.

Reverend and dear Sirs,-On bebalf of the
members of St. FPaul's congregation, we bave
to thank you for your uniform kindness to
every member of your congregation and more
especially for your sympathy and labour with
the sick and afflicted, and the poor of the Parish.

We also recognize with thankfulness your
earnest efforts on behalf of our Sunday-school.
In the services of the Church you have been
faithful shepherds, even punctual-and in the
pulpit always able and instructive, giving
counsel to the wayward, and comfort te the
dejected and doubtful.

We be your acceptance of the accompany-
ingFur Coats as a thank-offering and slight
token of the very high esteem ln which you
are held by your people, trusting their accept-
ance will afford you as rauch pleasure as it has
given us in presentation and that you may both
W long spared to live with us as our spiritual.
guardians and advisers. Signed on bohalf of

te congregation, this 17th day of December,
1885. M. W. PERRY,

ALPHA SMITH,
MARGARET SM TI.

The Clergy, who were deply affected by
these most unexpected, useful, and bandsome
prosents, thanked the company present and all
those who ha contributed for these gifts, as-
suring those proscut thatwbatever had been ac-
comp isbed was the resuit of humble, but they
trusted faithful efforts, for the real good of
Christ and His Church. And that the mode of
working both la the Church and pariah had
beon actuated alone from strong conscientious
convictions of duty to God and man. Thus
ended an evening not soon to bo forgotten by
pastors and flock.

BRITISI BfUDG.ET. '

The Very liev. J. S. Ilowson, D.D., Dean of
Chester, la dead.

The Archbishop of Canterbury lias conscnted
to be one of the patrons of the Church Army.

We grieve te heur that the Bishop of Win-
chester bas beon forbidden by bis medical at-
tendants t rend or write letters.

We regret to learn that Canon Liddon bas
been ordered immediately abroad by bis physi-
cians for a lengthoned period. He is ordered
to abstain from preaching and literary work,
and te talce perfect rest.

At a large and influential gathering at Cam-
bridge to consider th queston of a memorial to
the late Bishop of Ely, it was resolved that a
monumental recumbent figure of the late Bishop
b, with the consent of the Dean and Chapter,
placed lu the Cathedral Church at Ely.

The Archbishop of Dublin has laid the found-
ation-stone of a lait which is toe c erccted for
the Charct cf Ireland .Ycung Mon'. Christian
Association. The hall, whih i tocost£1,500,
is to be called The Gregg Memor i Hall , in
mmeory of the late Biso of Cork, who took
a deep interest in the work o the Ausociation.

A new Charch in the Yoskàhiré 'parish of
Hudswell bas been opened by the fBishop of
Ripon. The Church, which stands on an emi-
nonce, replaces one of the date of 1100, which
had gradually fallen into ruina.

Bishop Fraser's will sets apart £5,000 for the
use of the Diocesan Board.

Mr. F. T. Palgrave has been elected te the
Profossorship of Poetry at Oxford, by 352 to
247 votes given to Mr. Courthope. Canon
Dixon had retired.

The Hulsean Lectures at Cambridge, this
year, are being delivered by the Rev. W. Cun-
ningham, B.D., of Trinity College. Ris subject
is " St. Austin, and his Place i the History of
Christian Thonght."

AXiERICAN B UDGE T.

The Missions of our Church receive from Mr.
Vanderbilt $100,000 each for Foreign Domestic
and New York City missions, and $50,000 for
the Seaman's mission; St. Luke's Hospital,
$100,000; the General Seminary, and the New
York Bible and Prayer Book Society, each
$50,000--in al[ $450,000 to Church incorpora-
tions.

IBishop Perry bas received from the Arch-
hishop of Canterbury an autograph acknow-
ledgment of His Grace's acceptance of the copy
of the "History of the American Episcopal
Churh," and the expression of his satisfaction
at the dedication of these two volumes of the
annals of a daughter Church te himself.

The diocese of New York is in receipt of a
benefaction from Miss Catharine Lorillard
Wolfe, in the shape of a pledge of $75,000 when
needed to begin the erection of a clergy house,
a benefaction which the standing committee of
the trustees of the General Theological Semin-
ary followed by a favorable offer of a site with in
its grounds at Ninth and Tenth avenue, Twen-
tieth and Twenty-first streots. It is proposed
that the building shall contain accommodations
such as shall make it the working beadquarters
of the diocese-an office for the Bishop, a hall
for business meetings of the clergy, reading,
lodging, and other rooms for the deacons in re-
sidence and engaged in diocesan missions, andl
aise those who may be in transitu. It is aise
intended to provide for thosuperintendent, who
will bave the immediate oversight of the prac-
tical training of the deacons, and consequently
the general charge of the work of city missions

The N. Y. Observer says of ths recent Church
Mission in that city . " We have attended many
Of these services in the Episceopal churches, and
bea Our testimony te the simplicity and fidel-
ity with which the fundamental truths of the
Gospel have been proclaimed and the faithful-
ness with which those who 'profess and cali
themselves Christians' bave been urged te a
consecration of themselves to Christ in holy
living and in earnest efforts te bring others t j
a saving knowiledge of Christ as a Saviour. We
do not learn that many bave come out from
the world to enrol themselves among the foi-
lower of Christ, but the spirit and perseverence
with which the efferts have been made by the
Episcopal clregymen of the city generally te
elevate the tone of piety in the Church, and te
awaken among its members an increased inter-
est in the advancement of the cause of religion
and in the salvation of men, cannot be without

BOK NOTICES, &C.
SPIRIT or M[ssioNs.-Edited for: the Domestie

and Foreign Missionary Society of the P.
E. C. in the U. S., by the Secretaries of the
Board of Managers; 22 and 23 Bible Rouse,
New York.

The double numnber, November- and Decem-
ber, of this always welcome organ of the Mis-
-sion Board of the Church in the United States
is te band, containing the 50tb Annual Report
of the Society and of its Cbmmittees and de-
tailed accounts from a number of its Mission
Fields. 'Churchmen in Cánada, and specially
those connected with the Mision, work would
find this magazine highly interesting and
usefutl

TEE HoMLETIo REVIEw ror DEoEBER--
Published by Funk & Wagnalls, 10 and 12
Dey street, New York; $3 per year; 30c.
per singlo number.

This numbor closes a very prespercus year
of this progressive magazine. The article by
Dr. Herrick Johnson, in refly to Dr. Crosby,
on Prohibition, is a master y paper, a counter
blast of tremendous force. Whether the reader
accept the conclusions of Dr. Johnson or not
he cannot but admire and feel the force of his
clear and logical reasoning, Piof. John De
Witt gives the second of his Studios in the
Palms, and Dr. Pentecost closes his rousing
articles on the Evangelization of our cities.
The semonie department contains admirable
sermons by Dra. R. S. Storrs, Henry J. Van
Dyke, and Joseph M. McNulty; aise a unique
one by lev. D. W. Bacon, on "The Propaga-
tion of the Gospel along the lines of Friendship
and Kindred." The Editorial section is, as
usual, full of spicy and instructive thoughts on
a great variet of topics cf Carrent iatrest.
The number closes witt a fuît and carefully pris-
pared index te the Volume (X). Theannounc-
ments for 1886 are on a senle commensurate
with the growth of the Rev:ew, and promise to
make tte year an advance on any former one,
and place the Homiletic Review in the front rank
of our periedicals.

LATINE ET GReCE.-The La-ine Press, New
Brunswick, New Jersey, U.S.; $2.50 per
annum, in advanoe.

This journal of classical Philology is edited
by Prof. Shumway, of Rutgers' College. With
the 4th volume it enlarges its scope te include
not only Latin but aiso Greek. To the teaher
and lover of the classies it will be a welcome
addition to his table. Among its contents for
the coming year will be Studies in Greek Syno-
nymy; Modern writers of Latin ; Mothods of
Teaching Grammar, style, &c.; Studies in Vir-
gil. There are eight numbers during the acad-
emie year.

NEw Yoc FAsIoN BÂzÂÀ.u.-Geo. Munro.
publisher, New York; $2.50 per annumi
25c. each number.

The Decomber number of this attractive la-
dies magaziie is to band, full of plates and il-
lustrations of the latest styles of dresa in ali de-
partments and containing a large quantity of
light reading matter. The colored picture "A
Merry Mischief Maker," supplement te the
Christmas number, 2a in our judgment better
and prettier than any other that we have seen,
and is well worth mounting.

THE AmERIoAN ANTIQUARIAN and Oriental
Journal.--F. R. Revell, 150 Madison street,
Chicago, Ili.; bi-monthlî $4 ver an.

fruit." JThe November numher of this magazine con-
tains an epenling article on "lTtc Growth eofToephenie conversation bas been held be- Symblism,e by tar editr, he Rev. Stephon D.

twecn 8t. Peterabtug and Bologna, a distance Peet, which will be found not only instructive,of 2,475 miles, the Blake transmitting and the but deeply interesting to ven the generalBell receiving instruments being used. Thec, reader. The magazine is accepted as an autho-Russian engmeers are hopeful of being able to rity on archeology; itsobject is to collect malconverse at a distance of 4,665 miles. terial as t the aitiquities of tis continont
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ahd it bas already done a great work in this di-

rection, and new o9pOttunities eagerly availed

of, seeM opening

SEuroNS IN SONG. By Charles S. Robinson,
D.D., Pastor cf'the Memorial Church, New
York. 12mo., cloth, 322 pp. New York:
Funk & Wagnalls i1.25.

A book of sermons by this well-known and
popular New York pastor always attracts a
large circle of 'rerders. Dr. Robinson's ad-

dresses are charaôterized' by a simplicity in
thought and diction, a directness, freshness and

pungency in fori and quality that are attrac-
tive snd effective. His sermons are always
Scriptural, terse, compact, brief, and full of
pertinent illustration. The title of the present
volume indicates the nature of the selection the
author bas made, and the special character of
the sermons, "The 'Magnificat' of Mary,"
" The 'Benedictus' of Zacharias," " The Glo-
ria in Excelsis," "The 'Nuno Dimittis' of
Simeon," "The Singers in Prison," and simi-
lar subjects, show a unity of purpose and a
uniqueness of execution which enhance the la-
terest and value of the set-mons as a whole.

' TaRsT ni JIsUs."-Under this title a series of
packets of thirty-two floral tracts each, by Rev.
E. P. Hammond, are issued, which will be found
very useful for distribution in hospitals, district
visiting, &c. They cano b had at the Toronto
Willard Tract Depository (S. R. Briggs) at 15e.
per packot.

TEHË dURdH GUARDIAN

Taz OPIUM QUESTION; or, I Indiato be Sacri- sOM se fren Ibatholic's" letter. in which ho
ficed to Chuna? By Robert Noedham Cust, intimatos that there le ne désire whatovor on
late Member of Her Majesty's Indian Civil the part cf ber mombers fer intercemmunien
Service. Trubner & Co. 1885. witb any branch cf the Cathelie Church Lu

In this pamphlet, which is intended as a re- genoral.
ply to some of the exaggerations of the Anti- lb may Le said ln bohaif cf the Ecclosiastical
Opium Society, and a plea for the growth of Province ef Rupert's Land, or at any rate, cf
opium as one of the most lucrative of the in- tho Diecese ef Ruport's Land, that the laity are
dustries of India, Mr. Cust predicts the graduai Iblessod and guided by eue form ef sourd
decay of the Indian opium trade, without any werds"; and the world at large can see, if its
corresponding check upon the consumption of eyos are net blinded hy prejudico, frein the pen-
opium in China. " The march of eventsBoos fect unanimity tht prevailed ut tho recent
likely to extinguish the opium trade and the sessien cf Syî±ed, as weIl as frein the fact that
Anti-Opium Society in one common ruin. The o?$55,OOO oxpended for Church work in this
foreign drug will be driven steadily by native Diocese during the past year, $45,OOO was
competition from the China market. British raised among cur own peoplo, that tbc Church
India bas made good use of the advantages bore is ONE if ÂCTION.

which fertility of soil, industry and commerce No one wiIl believo for e moment that ho-
supplied, and when one of these advantages caus its Ijunisdiction " is net Icotermincus"
fail, there is nothing to be done but to let the with its werk, tbe Board cf Domestic and Fer-
export duty die out, and strive to face the finan- agr Missions will refuse aid te Foreign Mis-
cial difficulty. But this decay ofresourceswill siens. Will it net gladly and jeyfully leur»
be a work of time, and the opium trade wibh that the Apestolic doctrines are beiag spi-ed
its shower of silver upon India will, though nbncad uuimpaired in the "Great Loue Land,
perceptibly diminishing, scarcely disapper 41 as well as in tho IPark Continent cr on the
this generation. But when one of its chief Ceral Strande cf India, by mon cf tbe saine or-
sources of retenue has disappeared, the Govern- dor and succession as these who compose ils
ment of India will be compelled to restrict its membors? And will lb net willingly reeperd
many plans of usefulness." Mr. Cust main- te the oannest appoal foi help uowbong made
tains that the end of the contest with China on on hohaîf cf this biese?
the opium traffic will be to injure the people of Tho stigma will nover Le removed frei the
India by the destruction of a profitable indus- Cburch ln eld Canada until sho risos te a Bonse
try, and yet to multiply the vice of opium- cf ber duty te tbe sens and dauglters whe have
smoking in China beyond any previous calcu- gene forth from ber, and are now cryiug loudly
lation, This unhappy result he ascribes to the for tho mns cf gruce se long withheld. Lare
anti-opium agitation of the Missionaries in she refuse te ey the behest cf our Dive Lord,
China and their friends in England. He main- Freoly ye have roceived, freely give," hy
tains that their proceedings have had the effect pleadiug Bach flimsy excuses as those put for-
of opening the eyes of the Chinese rulers to the wand by ICatbclicV'
exceeding value of the trade, and to the firm- I am sir, ycu-s truly,
ness with which the Indian Government held ALFRED G. PINKEAM.
to it. Opium cultivation was found to be as The Parsenage,
acceptable to the Chinese landowners and the Norquay, Man., 4th DOc., 1885.
Chinese Government as it has proved to be in
India. Mr. Cust bas been in favor of getting CHUICH QUESTIONS.
rid of the monopoly, even at some sacrifice of
revenue; but he now thinks the abolition would To t EMiter cf THt Cuca GUÂnDIÂN
b prejudicial to the interesta of the people of PAn Sî,-In the Torento Mail and some
India. He adds, aise, that if he were satisfied ether papers a celumu le devoted te the anewen-
that opium was introduced by force into the ing e? questions on matters of law, &0., sent by
Provinces of China outside the Treaty ports, varieus subseribers-the answers being given
ho sbould join the opposite party. Ho is, how- by a cempetent persen engagod for tbe purpese
ever, convinced thait the charge is not true. He by the editor
appeaul te. the' Miiionaries, b Enlieh and tNew, I have long thught thatscb a column

American, to abandon the agitation, and the
use of terms which ho regards as a tirade against
the Indian Goverament, and to restrict them-
selves to " thoir proper duty of preaching the
Gospel." If Mr. Cust thinks. that they have
been injudicious in some particulars, his sym-
pathy with them in their " proper duty " and
work is in no way abated.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The namne.0fCorrespondent.must in ai cases ha enclosed

w h er, but wLll not be ublisde ed unless desred. T e
Editor will not hold himselfresponsible, however, for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.

To the Editor of THE CHURCH GUARDIAN:
Sî,-The whole tone of " Catholic's " letter

in your issue of the 25th ult., is utterly devoid
of Apostolic charity.

The Ecclesiastical Province of Rupert's Land
bas put forward no hierarchical pretensions,
but bas qùietly and unassumingly been per-
forming ber part in the evangelization of the
world. One in faith, one in doctrine, one in
Apostolic origin, there is every reason why she
should appeal not only to the Ecclesiastical
Province of Canada, which bas been so apa-
thetic and indifferent in the past, but also to
the Catholic and Apostolic Church throughout
the world.

Does the Church in Old Canada seek to press
a claim for preeminence in the Church Catholic
similar to that rut forward by Rome ? It would

in our Chnrch papers vould be very useful, to
be devotod Io the solution of varions parochial
problems. The Parish priest may feel quite
undecided as to which of two or three courses
is the right one te take in some difficulty that
may arise, or some new arrangements of parish
work, &c., and it would bo of great assistance
to him to have the advice of othen clergy else-
where, either to confirm him in the course he
considers right, or to cause him to modify or
change his views.

At the same time it is not lesirable to venti-
late such matters in public-the enquirer's own
parishioners would probably be among the sub-
scribors to the paper, and would perceive the
roferences, perhaps taking offence at themr.
Hence it would b well to have not meroly a
separate column for such questions, but rather
separate supplemeat ' ad clerum,' which subscri-
bers other than the clergy would not receive.
They might thus receive their bonefit of the
clergy at the editor's bands, instead of by a re-
linction of their annual subscription. I have
been a great many years in the ministry ; but
yet should mucli value advice .on various mat-
tors which arise in parish work demanding at-
tention; T might in like manner be able to holp
others with advice.

Our chief adviscrispresumed tobe theBishop
of the Diocese; but thon ho may have nover
had any parochial experience, and anyhow it
would b only very voighty matters one would
like to bring before him, as otherwise ho might
be overwhelmed with correspondence.

The question might appear in one nnumhor,
and correspondence from various subscribers in
subsequent numbors; the editor finally giving
the conclusions ho himself arrives at.

Yours truly, A.P.U.C.

AN APPEAL.

To the Editor of Tau Caion GUAUn1IAN:
DEAR Sî,-Will you kindly allow me

through your columns to appeal te My fellow
Churchmen throughout the Dominion with re-
spect to the following

I am endeavouuing to build a-parsonago here.
For many years the want of one bas ben
greatly folt, and has, I may say, in a certain
senso, retarded the work of the Church in this
place. To creoct a suitable one it is estimated
that the cost will bo $1,500. At proscnt the
foundation is built and all the lumber, shingles,
rails and everything necessary to finish the out-
aide is on the spot. Nearly all this has been
paid for from the subscription of My parishion-
ers, who have done what they could, subscrib-
ing $450; $1,060 is now wanted to complote the
work. Towards this amount kind friends in
England have given £100 ; Ris Lordship Bishop
Binney has promised $100 on its complotion,
and I have roceived besides frim IH. G. B. $4.87;
H. M. Moyan, 85; A Friend, $1; Lily F. Han-
son, $1.

It is well known what a very hard yeur this
bas been with the fisbormen, and my people in
common with othors on this coast have suffered
to a great extent. It is, therofore, on this ac-
count that I ap eal to ail who rend this to
lighten the already very heavy burdon on the
fishormen's shouldors by seuding contributions
to me towards the building fund. Our Bishop
will probably be hre next August, and I sbould
very much like to be able to ask him into, what
he bas so earnestly desired to see, the parson-
age. If I bad the sum required I could have
the bouse finished internally and externally by
that time. Thon follow Churchmen will you
not help us in our up-hill struggle by sonding
contributions towards "St. Bartholomew's Mi-
sion flouse" fund? Ali subscriptions will be
g-atefully accepted and acknowledged in the
Cgrraou GUARDIAN by Me.

F. FRAsa DRAPza,
Piest lu Charget

Louisbourg, Cape Breton,
Dec. 10th, 1885.
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* PROM.PT LYi

.CALENDAÂR FOR .DBCEMBER.

Dzo. 6th-Second Sanday in Advent.
1th-Third Sunday in Advent.
'6th
"sth EBzit DAys.

"l9th)
20th-Fourth Sunday in Advent.
21st--St. Thomas A. & M.

"25th-unuisnzA.
26th-,St. Stephen's-First M.
27th-St, John-Ap. & E.
27th-First Sunday after Christmas.I 28th-The Innocents' Day.

" Goon TIDINGs or GaZÂT JoY 1" So did Day-epriug frou on high which alene eau
the angel messenger describe the wonderful ligUé» up thé heurt of darkness aud ofsad-
announcoment of the first Christmas Eve; and nées. li bath sent Mi, He ssid, to hiud up
so fromi age to age have tené of thousands of thé brokeu-hésrted, sud te comfort ail that
human hearts fait it toe hé se ach returning meurn-and that mission le le ever fulfiuing.
Christmas season bas brought it vividly te Broken hearts sud nourning heurts thera ever
their remembranco. The echoes of that anu- muet hé lu théworld. Si aud dota wiil éver
gel's words have lingered on during thèse ho lu thé world, and anaiversaries liké thosé
eighteen hundred years, and so far from los- of Christmas bring with thern te moet of us
ing any of their powtr, they seem only to sorte mémories whieli cati up thé sigh or thé
wax louder and louder, for a greater cer- tour. But yet ite frt sud loudet sourd is
pany year by year upon earth have entered that of giadnese. Its tidinge heip te dry thé
into the Meaning of these words, and tasted of tear sud raisé thé spirit aboyé 1k serrevs, fer
the gladness and the joy whereof they speak. that Ohild boru las abelished destb, and dé-
And well may we join in the mighty chorus stroyéd hlm that lid thé per of death, sud
which now resounds throughout the lngth takes away sin, snd evor livés te intercédé,
and breadth of Christondom. The day bas until thé great gathérlug togethér le accem-
dawned upon us for which the Patriarche and piished of ail Ris héiovéd eue lu thé Home
Prophets of old gazed through the ages with aboyé. Thore is a fetive séasen eomiug whén
longing eyes; the day on which the woman's ne regrétffu theuglt, or mouruful mémory, or
Seed should remove the curse of Adam's fall; flxions anticipation shaH cross thé Mia or
the day when the Lord should raise up a cloudi1k joy. And it le thépreepet of that
mighty salvation for His people in the house whiclthéChristian letebring dewr inte thé
of, David; the day for which the whole earth midet of those family gathéringe vhich lip-
vs blindly Èeeking; the day of which poèts puy mark tus spécial soason, sud that pros.
dreamt and philosophers mused, and for which peet, of course, trace bsek te that great évent
the hearts of the people were ever longing, whicl, as at this timn, trsnspiréd-thé cemisg
when the mystery of our existence should be of Jésus Christ lu thé Rosh. And if thore le
revealed, and Truth should manifest herself to eue leesor more whipl .sounded forth frer
men, and the Ringdom of Rtighteousness ehould that holy hirthp]ace of thé Savieur, it le this:
be established upon earth. Tes, in the glori- IIf Ged se loved us, ve ouglt aise te lové e
ous mystery of this blessed Fest all the uetier." IWhérefore, puttlng sway ail mal-
aspirations and longings of the world fird ice, sud guile, sud hypocrley, sud ail évil-
their consummation: earth le regenerated, and epeaking, hé ye kfnd eue te auether, forbear-
man is once more brought near to God. ing ene suothér, sud forgiving eue auethm; if

This is the great, the overwhelming thought auy have a quarrél agnet ny, evén as God
off Vie joyfnl season.t Thé Word la made for Christe sake hath fogiven yeo." Anther

flesh, and dwells among us, God becomes
man.

"Wrapp'd in His swaddling bands,
And in a manger laid,

The Hope and Glory 6f ail lands
Is come to the world's aid."

And now, what are one or two of the practi-
cal considérations which we may draw from
this great fact wbich we again commemorate?
For one thing, we may gather a freah assur-
ance of the Lord's faithfulness to ail His pro-
mises. The promise of a Saviour sto.od -for
four thousand years, and when the fullness of
time was come, lo1 it was literally accom-
plished, and the fulfilment of that was the
most wonderful évent that ever took place on
earth. If, then,. He has accomplished the
greater, how shall He not do the less, espe-
cially when in that one gift Ré inèluded ail
besides?

And a second comforting thought there le
in respect of little cahildren. Why should Jesus
have taken their state but for their benefit?
The Child born speaks a word of rich consola-
tion to fathers and mothers concerning the
children whom God has given them; it tells
of Ris love for the little ones, and gives the
blessed assurance that if lie ie pléased to take
them away, it je that He may take them to
Himsef. So the-e comes a precious message
of comfort to bereaved parents from the Beth-
lebem stable;-the firet ingathering into the
Kingdom of Heaven after the Saviour's birth
was that of a great company of little children.
And whore else je there any true consolation
for any of us? The Child born is the great

1 .Q9

jearis just past, thé time'lei short lot-il net be
flied up with what la huirtfil, an -aiful, and
profitlessj pbut let those who bear the Christian
name etrive te show more of the mimd that was
in Christ Jesus, Whô, though <HO was -rich, yet
for our sakes becdme pooi, that"we through
His poverty might be rih. AUd. may it be
granted to each and ail of us to ýrealize in our
heart those good -tidinge of gréat joy folded
up in the truth, " UNTo nOu Is OUlN A SVIoDB
WancH Is CrisT !'b LoRD."

CHRISTMAS AT BETHLEHEM.

Bethlehem and Christmas are linked in.
separably in nearly evry. miind, yet there are
few to whom Bethlehem le anything more
than a vague name- of a town in Palestine,
supremely interesting, indeed, but ouly se
from its sacred associations. It ie, however, a
thriving little town at the present day, of
some five thousand inhabitants. Its solidly-
built stone houses. crown the. summit of two
knolls connected by a lower saddle on a white
chalk ridge, with steep declivities to the north
and south. At the east end the monastery
and basilica, its principal buildings, overlook
the northern valley; the Church of the Virgin
stands inside the fortress-xmonastery, in which
Latin, Greek and Armenian monks find a
common retreat. The basilica was erected
by order of Constantine, and this is the oldest
church in Palestine, perbaps in the world. It
has escaped destruction on every occasion
when other churches in Palestine were over-
throw-r, and is thus the only undisputed érec-
tion of-the time of Constantine in the country.
Two feasts are held yearly at Bethlehem on
the Greek and Latin Christmas .Eve. On
these occasions the Church of thé Virgin je
attended by large numbers of visitors. Below
the church is the "sacred grotto," which is
supposed to contain the 'exact place ·of the
Saviour's birth, li a recess beneath the altar.
A manger is on the south. Both are cased in
marble, but two old columns supporting the
roof appear to h of rock. The Latin Chapel
le a long vaulted room at the north of the
basilica, hung with red silk. On the ove of
Christinas Day, mass is performed with much
ceremony, after which. the service begins.
The congregation usually fill the chapel almost
to suffocation point. At midnight the long
chorales suddenly cease, and sin the stillness
the clock ticks, candles on the high altar are
lit, a curtain is drawn back, and above the
altar a little glass-fronted ébony box je seen,
from which a small -wax image looks down,
representing aun infant swathed in cloth of
gold. The great couvent bell swings forth
the news of Christmas morn,. and the little red-
socked ohoristers burst forth with the " Gloria
in excelsis." The tones of the organ are
blended with those of a pipe or reed, in mem-
ory of the shepherds; and for two more h ours
a musical service continues without intermis-
sion, after which, in long train, the mystic-
robed patriarch leading, a procession reaches
the grotto, which le soon filed with priets,
and.blazes. with crimson silk,. silver and gold,
lit np by the rows of silver lampe above. The
Go~spel of the day is read in Latin, and at the
words, "Et peperit fiium suum primogenitum,"
a wax figuré of au infant le laid by the patri-

CHRISTMAS.
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ach on the inarble elab supposed to-mark thé

ot of- Christ's birth. As the Gospel etory is
sd its details of s*addling the infant and

laying him in a manger are carried ont upon
the image, which is fmally eloaed, and the

procession returns to. theélatin Chapel, where

Mass ie resumed. Not till the dawn creeps
over the éastern Ekt does the prolonged ser-

vices corne to a end. 'And this is how they
celebratethdir Chistmas at Bethlehem.

HRISTMA$ CRO.L,

(For th Church Gtuàrdian .

Glory in the fligheet,
Feande, good will on earth;"

Sang the Christmas Angel '
At our Saviour's birth:

Flooding with strange glory
Bethlehem's pôàr town,

To the wond'ring shpherds,
Sloping swiftly down.

"Glory in the Highest,
Pence, good will on earth;."

Mused the Wise mon coming,
Through the desert's dearth;

Treading from the Eastward,
Star-lit wanderings,-

Bring they gold and incense
To the King of Kings.

"Glor in the Highest,
Pence, gaod will on earth;"

Sighed old imeon dying-
Seer of purest.worth;

God's salvation seeing,
Ere bis fun'ral knell,

In bis old arme holding,
Christ Emmanuel 1

"Glory in the Highet,
Pe;cé,, good will on earth;"

All alon the agesy,
PeaLd that holy mirth:

From each Golden City,
On each green hill-side,

Rose that Carol deathless,.
At the Chrintms tide.

Glory in the Highest,
Pence, good will on earth;"

Rings where'er creation,
Groaning, travaileth:

Kope is hrined in Heaven,
Man is on God's Throne,

Jesu, His true people,
Knoweth, and le known.

"Glory in the Higheet,
Peace, good will on earth;

Roll the Anthem forward,
Round the eerth's wide girth !

Through the lands unhallowed,
O'er the wild, white waves,

Till the whole world blesses,
Him who lives and saves.

" Glory in the Highest,
Peace, good will on earth;"

Sang the Christmas Angels
At Our Saviour's birth.

Lift we up Our voices l
Bend wma low the knee I

Venerating duly
Christ's Nativity.

Rn. G. T. D. Pzne.

REEBREN0R IY CfKURCH

A lady correspondent asik us ta call atten-
tion ta the imipartauce ifr-r ncel thé
chplaine. thàtin te churcl in
which Îhe worehips, and h.e feare in many

TPlÈE CURRCH GUARDIA1.
ôther charches in city and country, there je a
lack of that devotion which becometh the
Lorad's House, and which ought always to
characterize those who confeas themselves ta
Le miserable sinnere, and who professedly seek
pardon and purity. In two particular ways,
our correspondent thinks, this irreverence or'
want of devotion le shown. The firet is in
sitting, rather than kneeling, during prayer ;
the second is in the lightness and frivolity
with which many of the congregation begin
conversation as soon as the benediction je pro-
nounced, and before they have time to leave
the church.

The complaint je well founded. W. have
often been pained at the apparent want of do-
votion evinced in thèse ways. The sanme
charge bas been alleged by hundreds of the
clergy, who have feit powerless to prevent the
evil, and not only because Our correspondent
has brought the matter up, but also because
the proprieties of the Churcli require it, we
would plea i for increased réverence in the
worship of the Church. In this instance we
speak only of the duty of kneeling down dur-
ing the prayers; and in doing this we shall
avail ourselves of the communication now hé-
fore us,

The teaching and directions of the Church
on this subject are most explicit. No one
who will read, much less follow, the rubrics,
tan have any doubt as to what is their duty in
the matter, or any hesitancy in doing it. In
opening the Prayer Book we fnd in the order
for Morning Prayer, and again for Evening
Prayer, the following direction before the
Confession: " A Genéral Confession to be said
by the whole congrégation after the minister,
all kneeling." The rubric which immediately
follows relates to the absolution, and says that
"the Absolution, or Remission of Sins, is to bé
pronounced by the Priest alone, standing; the
people still kneeling." Then comes the rubric
about the Lord's Prayer, which rends: " Then
the Minister shall kneel and say the Lord's
Prayer with an audible voice, the people also
kneeling and repeating it with him, both here
and wheresoever else it je used in Divine Ser-
vice." In the Ninety-fifth Psalm, which wé
immediately recite, wC are taught how ta
kneel when we pray: " O come, let us worship
and fall down, and kneel before the Lord our
Maker."

Now, our posture in worship cannot be a
matter of indifference, as somae people think.
If it were so; would Daniel have knelt at his
window. looking toward Jerusalem, when hé
knew that King Darius had made a decree, or
law, that if hé were found praying to his God
ho should be cast into the lion's den ? Might
ho not have prayed standing up or aitting
down? Then the servants of Darius woutd
never have found him out. But -what do we
read was his conduct? "Now when Daniel
knew that the writing was signed, hé went
into hie house; and his windows being open
in his chamber toward Jerusalem, hé kneeled
upon his knees three times a day, and prayed,
and gave thanks before his God, as hé did
aforetime." (Dan. vi. 10.)

Our posture cannot hé a matter of indiffér-
ence when we remember that Our Blessed
Lord Himself kneeled in the garden of Geth-
semane. " And He was withdrawn from them
about a atona's cast, and kneeled down and ray-
éed. -(St. Jauké. xxii. 41.) - Surelyif Jés1,us,
Christ, our pérfect .xample, kneeled don
when He prayed, how much more should we

do so ? It le well that our bodies should bé in
n reverent and humble posture when we speak
ta Almighty God; it helps us to fél our own
mvaknése and miser>' it is aur autward mark
of humilita and dependence. If w spéak ta
an earthly king we bow down very low, or un-
cover our heade, or bend our Inea. Hlow much
more, thon, should we kneel down in speaking
te thé Ring aof kinge, ami «Lord af lor-ds? lit
je Most ùrèvérent to sitar lot l n Our sent dur.
ing prayers; it also sets a very bad example
te those around us, and yet how often it is
donel In many cases, we are persuaded, it
arises from thoughtlessness, and in thus calling
attention to the subject wé have la part sup-
piod a remedy.

Nothing can b too beautiful foi' God's tam-
ple; nothing too reverent for God's worship,-
Chrch Press.

DEAN HowsoN, of Chester, whose doath is
annonnced by cable, was one of the bst known
elergymen of the Church of Engiand. Wien in
conjunction with the lhat Rev. W. J. Cryhoare,
ha published the nagnum opus of " The Lito
and Epistes of St. Patul," he and hs nintor
stepped at once to a very high plMo i long
roll of Pauline comnuntiitors. PHn4'4 Iitin t aI
the encyclopedie veailth of leniing, ani the
minute and painstaking scholaî'ship which hava
%von for the German theologiîans so high a po-
sition as interpreters of Biblical thought, the
work united a freshness of expression on a wall
worn theme with a grace of literary diction
that chained and delighted hundres who had
hitherto regardd thé theological as a synonym
for the dull and dreary. Probably fow exposit-
ory books have been so widely read by général
readers. The anthors set the exampl of a
mode of presenting theological truth which has
had many imitators since, and which may hé
confidently eaid to have done very much to re-
lieve religion of a serioue sturnbling-block in
thé way of its réception arising from the popu-
tar misapprehonsion as to its inhérent interest.

Since his preferment to the Deanery of Chos-
ter, Dr. Howson has taken an active part in the
debates of the Northern Convocation, and to
him more than to any other Man, the Church
owes the revival of the ancient order of De%-
conesses.

The battle betwen Union and Séparation
bas been nearly fought out in Ireland, and as
far as the voting goes, the cause of loyal adhe-
rence to the Crown of this great Empire has
been well nigh lost. It remains to be séén
what the effect will be in England. In Ireland
the issue je an unmistakeable one. Parliament
bas granted the Irish people an almost unim-
ited franchise, and they have selected to make
the Géneral Election on their native soil turn
on the question, Shall we, or shall we uot have

e Séparation from England? To be logical,
Parliament having bestowed suzh powers on
the people, le bound to pay the utmost cousid-
eration to this request. It is évident that Great
Britain and Ireland are approaching an évent-
fut crisis in their history.

A SunsoniBEla remitting in advance for com
ing year writes: " We are much pleased with
your paper the Cnuacn GUARDAN. We ail
engerly look for it.

lfat ia science has ever diecredited
I a fact in religion.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT,
REMEIBER THE WAIFS.

EY MEos. M. A. KIDDEE.

Haw inany childreu who seidorlare glati,
-Ormrry ortyfl, ut orqandi nadi

scarce w'tår t ul arments ordecency clad l

Poor little watts with their Innocent yes .
Lo'akfng about iïiem asuir lu surprise,
.Âultng mute questions of Ieings more wise.

Many a wretched an superless boy
Wonder wby thers God~ od thingaenjoy-

Bleised home comforts, wlth naught annoy.

Wbyhe nust beg for the food that he cats,
Bleep In thi calars, ]Ive In tie atreets,
Byways anti aileys, and squalid retroats.

Pour littie lads, Who wlll some Urne bc e dln,
Iz from lovel ani comfortlss doen'

soon t Laie part In the worid, and-wbat thon?

Dear baby rls, without stocking or shoe,
Battllng wlf cola, bitter winds, as thy do,
Buirlrngs maaty, and blessl ngs ou few.

Lookt te IL, chUldron for now Is thie Urne,
Winter ta'on us wtL front and witth rime,
Scatter your gifts 'gainst the sweet Christmas chime.

You who are children so carefully clad,

appoyaî °djoyful, no t sorry ant sad',
Ti 1nkr lieopoor hornoloas Inssle anti lad.

THE WHITE STONE.

home; and, ta do ber justice, she did not realize
how much Ruth needed -care, nr how much
was left on Francie's hands ta do.

After picking up a few thing, and raising a
cloud of dust with lier broom, Francie fiun
herself again inta a chair by the bed-side and
teturned ta ber grievances.

"I'fs oly a week ta Christmas," she said,
t and of course there won't be anything on the

trea for either of us-except Bn-and I don't
believe mother will ever think of it."

Ruth turned ber head wearily on the pillow,
but lier face brightened as the door buret open,
snd Benny rushed in.

"Oh, you dear Ruth 1" he cried, "are you
worser to-day ?" and he scrambled up to kise
his sister, adding: " Hasn't mother come
home? Oh, I do want ta tell ber something 1"

" Of course she lhasn't," said Francie; " ud
don't scream so, Benny Foster ; don't you know,
how Ruth's head aches T'

The little fellow looked troubled, but Ruth
threw lier arm around him. •

"Never mind, Benny boy; it is plassant
noise. Aud mother'll be back soon I hope;
but you can tell sister. What have you bean
doing to-day ?"1-

Oh, we had such nice times in school,
i TTr1h

pî'utising the carois. n e musL ane n
A Christmas Story. new one-it's for Christias Eve. And taucher

says she le sorry Fraudia lias etayad away so
"We can have a happy Christmas, Francie, much, and-"

if we try," said Ruth Foster ta her sister. "If "You might have told her I couldn't help
'w< cennot have preonts, wev eau do thinga ta it1l" exclaimed Francie, with flaehi-ng eyes.
plese other people, and be kind ta each other. "You know I've had ta stay with Ruth, for
And thon, thera s the best of Christmas, you mother-"
]rnew-wa eau bave thut, if wa are poni." "lYes, dear, wa irnow," Bath said, quiatly;

Poor Ruth looked as if she neded some " and I'm so sorry ta keep you."
brightness in ber life. She was propped up in Francie looked softened in a moment; but
Lad, witb a hoard aud a pillow af lian bacir, and befora she could speair a naighbor cama hastily
her pale face was drawn and wasted with suf- into the room.
fering. Thei a was no one with her but Fran- 4 You poor children, here you are P" she ex-
oie, and the Led as woll as tha roon lied a camd oyuko aeyuhad?cgecndte ed a woia heromha. claimed. " Do you knuow ? have youi heard ?"
neglected look. Their surprised faces answered the good"I think 'the best' is only for rich folks; woman, and she hastened to tell themt that
so I do 1" mattored Francie; "and I'm sure we their mother had fallen down in crossing a
can'tdo mach to pleuse anybody; that's just one street, and been run over.
of your dreamns, Ruth. Mother says you are " I expect she's hurt pretty bad; they've
dreaming half the time." taken her to the hospital that the Church folks

Rath tried to smile, but drew up her shoul- bas been a-gottin' up-lucky for lier that they'd
dors with a look of pain which brought Francie ot it started 1 But whatever is to become of
to bi'i side instantly. got otr dears I Thre, don't take on;maybe

" Poor Ruthie E where is the pain now ? Oh, yh paon have he ot airn ; aeI 'iish I could do samathing for yau. If I ware tbey'fl s10on bave her about again," she udded,
only big nougl dy a little strtled by Ruth'e pale face, and the

Nover mldy deur," gasped ath; "hit , frightened look of the other two. "I declare,
"aI wish't I had a chance ta do for you a bit; but

going over a iittie. It doesn't give me much those young ones of mine, they'll scald them-
chance to 'dream' to-day, though E salves ta death if I dont run t them. Keep

"In so sorry E" and the dark cloud gather- up a good heurt now," and away bustled the
cd ai on Francio's face, as she added neighbor, leaving the children aone with their

st' just mean that mother don't stay and trouble.take cuare of you. It 1e, Ruth; she might get . .
sone sort of work to do ut homo; the folks ail Little Benny was sobbing, with his face
say s0 V" hidden by the badclothes. Francie had not

"You must not talki o, Francie doar, Mother said a word, but she looked very much shocked.
thinks it is the best way; and she is very kind Ruth, all weak and trembling as she was, had
ta us, I am sure." - to rouse hersoIf to comfort the rest.

"Weill I wish-" " There, dear Ben, don't cry; we will all pray
"Don't wish, sissy; it will nat help us. But the Lord ta keep poor mother, and make lier

ifyou'Il juet straighten the bed and tidy up the well very soon. Ând-why Francie, that muet
room a little it would be so nice I You take be the house for sick people that the Church
roal good care of me sometimes, Francie." ladies have beau working for, where they've

Fradnci looked a little ashamed as sha jump- taken mother. The'll be sa good to her,
cd up and began ta do as Ruth had asked. She Benny, I know; and D'. Barlow will be sure
shook up the pillow and tried ta make the sick to see lier himself."
girl more comtfortable, and thon turned her at- Benny raised hie head and nodded. He bEL-
tention ta the room, but with lésa zeal, In longed ta the parish school, and was very fond
fact it was much easier for Francie ta find of the good rector whom he saw almost every
fauiilt vith her stepmother than to bestir her- day.
self. It comforted them all ta think that Dr.

Buth's and Francie's father had died when Barlow would be sure to look after poor mother.
thoir little half-brother, Benny, was but two "Now, Francie-you'll have ta be bouse-
years old. Their mother had chosen ta earn a keeper you know-is there anything in the
support for herself and the children by taking pantry for supper " .
au agency for seaveral small articles; this kept " l'il get chips for the fire V" cried Benny;
ber outon bar rounds most of the time, and and Franie set to work with a will, and soon
laft the children very much to themselves. had a nice cup of tea sud bit of toast reaiy for

Mirs. Foster liked going about; it suited lier Ruth, and lier own and Benny's supper on the
)etter than any work she tould have done at table.

,

tuaz n c3, 1but

The noxt morning wbo ehould come la but
Dr. Barlow<hiinself. 'Hé hadéenMiMr.Foaster,
and did not ,thigk she w.su elngerously:injured,
tho.ugh it might be solme weeks beforçske could
b arouiid agah s she . bad semed 'ory
aui'ous" about- the children and wanted to send
tbem à little monrey which she had with hier,
the kind pqetor hadLpriniEd to- go and- Beo
them.

Hisvisit was a great comfort to tliechildren.
Ruth fait strength enad byi't to bear ler weary
pain, aàd Frauie was nerved u fo1 any amount
of housework and nursing.

The money, too, -supplied their immediate
wants; so, onthe whole, the littie household
got on better than ône mfiglit have e pctedd.

"Sing the new .carol for us, Benny," said
Ruth thut evening; and the little boy sang it
through in.a clear,sweet vôiceechiph surprised
hie sisters.

"They tried that tune the läst day I was at
school," said Francie; ease sin it again,
Benny, sa I cansingity

Benny did sao Fancie ke9ping with him very
wall.

"I wanted ta sing it ebromother, and 'prise
her V' said Ben, serrowfully.

"Maybe you can," Buth said, raising herself
a little. " I've thought of somathing. You
and Francie learn it togéther; and then you
ask Dr. Barlow if you' may not go Christmas
Eve, after the seitice, yôu know, snd sing it
under the window for mother."

Benny clapped his hands in delight; but
Francie asked, " How could we leave you ail
alone, Ruth ?"

" Oh, I should get on very well for that little
time; anyway, yo leat the carol."

Poor Francie I She could scarcely keep back
ber taurs when the Christmas Eve service waa
mentioned. She muet not think of leaving
Ruth so long; aud if she cold, elhe had been
absent so much from the Sunday-school as well
as the day-school, that she had no hope of being
remembered on the tree.

But thora were no more fretful complaints,
for some words which her pistor had spoken
about showing her love to the dear Lord at this
Christmas tinie, by.doing lier best for Ruth and
Benny, had sunk deep into Francie's heurt.

And then Ruth. Francie falt ashamed of her
own naughtiness whenever she thought how
patient Ruth was, with so much more to bear.

She said something like this ta Benny. She
had talked with Benny a good deal since the
accident, and had begun ta find out that he was
a very sensible, nice littie brother.

"I wish we could give Ruth a little bit of
Christmas," Francie said; and Benny fell to
thinking,

An hour or two after he came to the door
and beckoned Francia out.

"See! " he whispep:ed; "I picked up all these
pretty grees around the church door. Mrs.
Morse said I might have themi, and I've found
these sticks ta make a .cross, and if you will tie
on the greens, .you know, like the ladies do,
we'Il hang it up by Buth's bed for Christmas.
Shal we? And then' we will take sore ta
mother."

Francie was so pleased wvih thisplan.thathe
pulled hier by the sieuve and whispered again;
this time ýwith a very red face: "And Francie,
I want ta give her my dear, pretty white stone;
wouldn't you ?"

"Why yes, if you like," was ;the doubtful
answer; but Francie uiade haste ta add, very
haartily: "She'il be sure ta like it fromn you,
Benny."

The children soaon had- the carol quite par-
fectly, and they sang over a favorite one which
they had learned the year before; for Banny
said: "Mayba they'il let us sing twol"

Very timidly the little boy sought Dr. Barlow
to make known his request, adding; "We waut
to if Francie can get sorne, one to look after
Rath, you kow, si'

The clergymùallistened, and askd tewoa o;



t questions; ten pattô
Benny's hesd and rejliéd : -Yow
shall sing the carole for yuOr mother

my boy. Ban home an4tell Fraicie
that I wsnt herto be rady before
service time and I shall send sore
one to stsy with lRuth.

Benny did mn, aud delivered his
message ail out of broath.

Before I repeated Francie.; why
Benny 1-why Bath 1

Dr. Barlow surely meant to let
ber come to the tree. Fracie
hardly dared think of puch a thing,
but Bath looked greatly pleased.
Thore was a little family council
over the gatting ready part, for,
Bonny's clothes, especially, needed
a motber's band.

Thare's that frOck, Francie that
Mrs. Brown gave him, of ber Loy's ;
it is clean and nice, said Ruth
doubtfully. The boys will laugh,
began Benny, but never mind, ha
added; I don't care if they do-not
a bit!1

So the garment was donned, and
Francie had scarcely had time te
pin on his collar with grat efforts,
wheu in came good motherly Mrs.
Barnes te stay with Ruth.

Ail ready, my dears ? Go on thon
te the church. I was te send you
both. And after the service you
are to go round te the House for
sick folks, and you'd botter sing
under the back window nearest the
high wall. Remember! Now L'll
take care of sister, and I hope yoeu'll
have a beautiful time I

They had a beautiful time indeed.
Francie was so happy to take her
old place with her classe and ber
teacher, who had heard of ber
troubles, kindly welcomed her with
a kiss. Whon the gifts were takon
fron the troc Francie's name was
called among the rest; and Bonny's
face fairly beamed with delight as
she passed him with both bands
filled.

As the children metat the church
door Francie whispered, with
sparkling eyes:

Oh Ben, haven't I got something
for Rathie now I My cornucopia
and this beautifal great orange;
and she shall read my book first I

ow nice, returned Benny. Thon
I eau give my orange to mother,
and yo and I will divide my candy,
and we can still play this game to-
gether.

Se planning, the happy pair
hurried to the hospital, taking the
evergreens which Bennie had hid
near the church. As their voices
tremblingly began the carol a
window was raised just above them.

Now inother can surely hear,
they thought, and Benny threw
back his head and sang with ail his
might:
Pence on earth, good will to men.

Angelic voices ringing.
Christ the Lord to earth bas come

Bis glorious message bringing.
Ring the bells, the Chfristmas belle,

Chise out the wondrous story,
Glory be to God on higb,

Forever more be glory l
As they finished their second

pretty carol, a gentle looking nurse
stood beside them.

Your mother sendm you her dear
love, and says you have doue ber
Pod, dears. Are these for her?

d this ibe orange ? I wiil carry
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tbém up aùd perhaps if you can
come here to-morrow afternoon
she will be able to see vou. Good
rnght, and a happyr Christmas to
yon .

Hand lu band, their bearts beat-
ngk with happiness, the children

ran home.
Bow nice and comfortable Ruth

lookéd- But she lay still, as if
tired, and Mxra.. Barnes said gravely,

Wait ubtil morning to tell sis-
ter, my dears; she needs to be quiet
now.

Ruth smiled at them, and thank-
ed ber kind nurse gratèfully as she
bade her good-night.

Never mind ! whispered Benny,
gleefully; we can tell 'her in the
morning, when we give her ber
presents.

Francie and Benny wore awake
with the dawn of the Christmas
morning; but Ruth slept on until
they hd had their breakfast and
were impatiently waiting for lier to
open bar eyes.

Don't wake her for anything,
Benny. I dare say she was awake
with pain most of the night, said
Francie; but we'li have overything
ready.

She spread a white towel over
Ruth's little stand, and. on it they
placed the evergreen cross, which
Benny had set upright in a small
box; also the orange, cornucopia,
and Francie's book, with Benny's
white stone on top of it. This was
marked:

For dear, sweet Ruth, from her
Benny.

Then, as they stood waiting,
Ruth awoke, and ber look of sur-
prise and pleasure fully repaid
them, without ber loviug words
and thanks.

But when Ruth took up the white
atone, ber eyes filled with tears, and
shc exclaimed:

Oh, Benny darling, how did you
know ?

Know what? said Benny, won-
deringly, and Francie explained :

]le found it once, and he liked it
so much; so he wanted to give it
to you, Ruthie.

I didn't want to make you cry,
though, said Benny.

Ne it doesn't mae me cry,
smiled Rath.. I like it very mch .
It makes me think of my sweet
verse.

What verse, Ruthie? Please tell
ns.

I don't know it all, and I could
not find it; but I heard it once.
To him that overcometh, it said;
and then, I will ive lm a wihite
stone, and in the atone a new name
viritten.

The children were ilent and
awed, for Ruth's voice thrilled
thonm a she repeated these words.
It truck them both, too, as they
had net noticed before, how very
thin and wan she was growinu.

You muat have your breakfast,
dear Ruthie, said Frrncie, turning

The littie housekeeper's supplies
were failing fast; thore was not a
bit of bread left for Ruth's toast-
oui some oatmeal.

nd there was small prospect for,
a Christmas dinner; but neither of
them thought of this. They bad
their candy for a feat, and were
too young to borrow trouble.

Only Ruth wondered a littlehow
they were to be fed ; but Ruth bad
learned to trust.

Again thore was a knock et the
door, after morning service was
over at the church, and Dr. Barlow
entered with Mrs. Barnes.

Ah, it is Happy Christmas bore,
J see I said the good clergyman,
smiling at the little -group. God
bless you, dear children 1

Francie and Benny had bean
trying their new game, and Ruth
lay with ber treasures near her '
and the white atone clasped in ber
band.

What have you there, my dear?
asked Dr. Barlow, noticing it.

Asik him where the verse is I
hispered Francie. Se thon, b-

tween them, they told their pastor
why Ruth liked the stone.

Mrs. Barnes turned away and
wiped ber eyes as Dr. Barlow took
a Testament from his pocket and
read Ruth's verse:

To him that overcometh will I
give to eat of the hidden manna.
Ant I will give him a white atone:
aud in the stone a new name writ-
ton, which no man knoweth saving
ha that recoiveth it.

What does it mean, sir', please ?
Ruth askod, faintly.

Dear child, if we, through God'a
grace, overcome in all the trials
and battles of this life, ve shail
know at last what the precious
ineaning is. The bidden manna:
they shall hunger no more Who eat
of it. The white stone-pure, glis-
tening with that precious naine
written on it which no one know-
eth save him that receiveth it: they
shall be forever satisfied to whom
the Master will give this token of
His wonderful love !

And now, Dr. Barlow went on,
cheerfully, breaking the stillness
in the room, I muet do my errand.

Listen, my child ; are you willing
ta let us carry ou to Our hospital,
where you can e nursed and cared
for properly ?

Ruth looked up in surprise and
gratitude, but thon ber eyes fell
upon her brother and sister.

Dr. Barlow hastened to add:
M's. Barnes is te keep Francie

and Benny until their mother is
well again. She will take good
care of them, and they can go to
sechool every day after the beli-
days.

I have planned this with your
mother, and I sea you have no ob-
jection, se noW I will leave MIr.
Barnes to help you ail get ready,
and I will mond a carriage for Ruth.

Oh, Ruth, how lovely I whisper-
ed Francie, almost c'ying with
jOy: You vill be nursed so nicl ,1 do believe you will get Weil righ
away 1 And only think Of Benny
and me !

The sick girl was move se ton-
derly and skillfully that she scarce-
ly toit tired by IL. Franciea sd
Benny fllawed te carnage Sand
were allowed te go lin and seo thoir
mother a little ksas a he iayrot-
give Rua one wie s ho te
ifully in the whitest of beds.

And owsd Mrs. Barnes, our
istmas vnner is waiting, and

my Ballwo uering wvat keops
u s , I ed n nm ray .

Penny Fester, naid Francia, im-

pressively, after they lid donc jus-
tice to the turkey and pudding, I
don't believe anybody in the whole
world bas bad a botter Christmas
than we have !

No ! said Bonny; and I think we
ought to be real good i

Mirs. Barnes said theoy were the
best children she ever had anything
to do with.

In about six weeks their mother
was able to go back with them to
their homo, and a.much pleasantor
home it was from that Lime, too.

They would bave beon very hap-
py but for one grief, dear, patient
Ruth would never return then;
she was fast fading away.

I knew it, the b]essed lamb, that
first evening that I took care of
ber ! said Mrs. Barnes; but child-
ren, you need nover grieve fbr lier,
she is one of the Lord's own: that
she i I I always thiink of the white
atone when I slie ier.

She hias it now ; mine, I menn,
said Benny, softly.

Aye, your Christmas gift; she'll
be sure of the botter gifts belore
another Christmas.

Yes, long bofore, Ruth bad ovor-
come, and was more than conqueror
through Him who loved her.

A disinfecting compouînd used in
Berlin, is said to possoss extraordi-
nary power to control the odorsand
effluvin of offensive and infectious
disarders. Oila of' rosemiary, )av-
ender, and thyne, in the propor-
tions i'spoctivoly of ton, two and a
half, and ýtwoand a, hait', are mixe&.
with thi'ty parts ef water and one
aud a hall part o nitric ncid. The
bottia sbauld be slmnkon beibiou tsing
aud a sponge satîîîated with the
cnmpound s eft te oevaporate.

l M El goe

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SI EALED TENDERS addreesed to tenindersilgned and endorsert "-Tior
for he Weiland Canal," ivil bu recelved attiis ofinc oultil te arrivai or teo Ensterre
and Western mail oN MONDAY, te 25t11
a nf JANUARY next, (18M)>, for ralming
teo walno ni ioei' %Voire, &e., alld ln-

creaning the hoiyt ni the bank ut' that

i tte lland canai hutyen éort.hoseandi Thorold, and iordieuQr. un
the smmiit Levý,l between Phoroß an11
tnaney's Bond, ner Huib rston.

The wors, througlîout, wiii bc lut in see.
Maps of the severai locailties, togetherwih plans and descriptive Mpuuciicationn,can ha nen at tilil u and atter .ION-

DAY. the Ilt day or JANUAItY iext,(1886> wiore priiitee formý tir wàlaukr car) bu
obtaÏned. A ilke class or inrormuai n rela-
tive tr' te wnri nuri ni AlièLnburg W, bufurninh(ed eit Ilte tident inurs(lio

'heroli ; and frr worlcs Otth l Allait-
burpi e on, m saat Eit Rtiel' gin -e r's Office, lIaa.

Contractor, are r.qcteAtdit bar in t undthat tenders wiii tnet bu conide(zred union
made strict y In accordance witb Lite printc'd
forme, atnd, In Lhe case un tirts, exeept LIhera-
are aetaced te rtial sinatures, tire a-
tare or l'he occuipation, altîa pince or renia.
oncecofeeach it mbor ni ie sairie; tn utt tr-
ther, an acrep ei baik cheque ror theSum nf 2'wo r 1toumana Dollar, or nre,-
aceording te Vie woric n the i-etion-ninst
saceampen tire respetive tenaer', wbich
sure shahl e forfeited Irf the party tender-
ingdeclines entering lito contract for the
worxm, a aite rates utatec in the oirer sub-mitteti.

The amount requirrd i cach case wili bestueted on Lite fore nf tender.
Te choque or money thon sent ln wili

be returned Io the resp ctiva parties wose
tenders are rnot nacejîLe.
itis Department ro, , however. bin

Itseitto Scetif Lti %,emLorany tundcr.
fir arder,

A. . BRADLEY,
Sceratary.

Depa6rLrn t of Ra1iways adCanais,
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MISSION FIELD. whioh he av up to devotehimself
to the nég acted Indian population

TA. in this :colony. For: two years he
bas laboured withoutstipend,.estab-
lishing twelve schoo]s, and raisingGLENDON, -- rchdea n Colle _our work .to the foremost place ns mail

has printed as a pamphlet a onst all Critian bodies liera' U ieS-fRpatr., oUn sarrae
dreHs which he has recently givon He is about to build, with aid fomC 1, nai ronE ara oå'la Dla"rhea"i
as President of the Church Council the :S.P. w. ., a school-chapêl at h *. ONa ce

in Natal. In the course of it ha Durban for this Indian population w" t hE lo*.s N adruiS

expresses a desire for peaceable
and friendly relations with the onf Oe thrf hi e-k b rA
clorgy and laity of the Church of conizad tha worth of s wor y P a s ua nuun^a 'utPe
tho Province of South Africa, and grating himo a site. on.KU NR'A Pl. L
argues that -n preng this upon Winnipeg Subscriber in renew- ro. tei re siOS-fADAVfl. 34adBfltrm. ni !0) ,O

the Council he is following ont tho ing his subscription writes: I am e 1 eL lad r . hI¶%mte oneuO Tl

views oxpressed by th e much pleased with the way the narailsea.m . whetanp., 4.uab.inrs n a O &r Cn DO oN.ustb
doos no sow muc h e n latio Dr a£LMrh p ol o gi o t u- ~ : sdCil ~ d a~ bz~I

Col onso. Th a (Councl, howove, paper las been improved, and think u ls a wet-taon frt tht ri f ta
dosno hw uhmcia10 oall Church people ought to -be sub- nord andoc te Pove ao in tbco

threatons toree its forse to ers woul rin> upadhl nsoorthlle on s Sea4Il ate oiK F *oemuon
be guided by its President, and scriberà." If our present subscrib- l'wae.rlaabseI&eWnAn eryvaIcabiC
thr eatn to renew its efforts to ers woulId pay up anld help in secumI a"ytlMeg Sherldano Codition iPo

perptuate the schism. Yet, as, was ig n ones w woud improve o. o o t a e! re DL I O1 e e r LAIpûine ne o ol iCro e d. It191mi maso tmîely provient aud: cure .I Hegbo'lera, &e.'Saldeaverrwbierecr sont byrl teie!In
wollobserved soine years ago, the the paper still more. CHeICKEN CHa OLrEhedRIn lo"ecansym h$"

party which claims to be the solo __I u LVfLE RcIlluf L J . ON

repr'g1a v o? tba Obtireli of le bufld Up B Nation-uaport liNs TLE
ngland in South Africa eau bardly a a r NE8TLE'8 SPECIAL OFFER

bo called a religious body, for it
bas no sort of coherence, and is CITIZENS M I L K F O O D I TO PRSENT SUSCRIBERS.
sinply a seone of anarchy; Its ad- RENEWALS o? Subsriptions
horents are wthout law, and amen- F I R E- L IF E- A C C I O E N T THE MOST NoIRIHING, pig ten TEIs DATE
ablo to no occlosinstical discipline ÀCC1DEKTTRMOTNIIHNG
whatever. It was commonly said Insurance Company of Canada. ECONOMICAL, ani the PIRsT of A1NUARY next
in Durban, wlilst Dr. Colonso was - AND EASILY DIGESTED wilI be made for one8 year
alive, that if ho wero to enter bis EAD OFFICE '. 179 ST. JAMES STREET, INFANTS' FOOD IN TUE WOLD.

own churich thora tha congregation -T31rnsÀL. from date of expiration of present
would in groat part loave it. The subscrabedcafftai---- - -31,0 The Ieading physicians ar Europe anid Subscription at $1 per annUUm, pro-
inctmbont of that church had no Reervo Fund-------- 9A6,416 Amerlca prescribeNestle'sFood as the best vided xremittance therefor be made
sympathy with Dr. Colonso's views, Losses pald exceed - ----- 2,0,0so ashstitute for muthexs miuk. strictly within one month from
and took is stand on the necessity HENRE LYAN Eeg Presdent.
e? providing the conoegation witb ANREAAlalS. S. CidtGo.,>addretytoti ofc

to tehing to ioh, as LoW GERLn E. HART Gencral Manager. Sold by al Drugatets. without the intervention of can-

Churchimen, they profess to bave ARcHD. MCGOUN, Aeretary-Troasurer. agent.
beon accustomed. The strange in- Agentsthroughout the Dominion. Os N L, Subscribers in arears will ho
consistency shown by many who speciaireduced ters to Clergymen. Sl 0 grntaE , allowed like privilege, if renewal
hiave joincd the schism can only be The Lie, Annuity and Endowment Bond order t aboe rate te aCo anied
axplained by the utter rastianian offers advantages not obtained r T YnyE L t aar r br11.
of the ordinary English mind, and ade Oopany, ands payable at age ,o H M - R S
such a state of things (as Father ' EXAMINE LABEL and take adv-
Rivington observes) shows the tre-. o Ar. tape of th s oger. Address
mendons nocessity of toaching in'. Te naet amu¯ rurest Toilet sp
England that will counteract this .he e Worl d THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
tondency. The Eniglish clergy li a n trohte W i THE CORaGURI
tonlday ËOThIcid a ll tlepgy contain:sevenpercenL.of2'Ayno-Creaol. ]Box 504, Montreal.
would, ho thinks, do weil te put H sighly recommended by psiians and ioth Nov., 1885.
into the liands of very yong man . , A . hemst, and le used la the ospItals. 1 r

whon tho Icrow o bcgoin tole a sure preventive against contagion; egtFor furtfter Special OJTera Sic pageIl
orn thel know to ho going to cures ail oki Dideasem; Àemoves Snburo;

Satt Afîlca a good statoment o? han lndLm4penssbeltle eut imaies thea sln*;soit and smno>tb, and wonl-

the real positio of the Church aaerroM tbernrestingredieiae,per. derfuiy Impoves t complexion. By i s
th alpsiin ?th b rc l wbÔeoînne, ad boter~ van mu redicînal and dlsinfeetant propertice, ht Is

thore, as the only true daughter and eyinvanabc for the .tidr' Bath. Sol
raproentativa ftoCuc of lfs ci t nt e lu lotiarge tablets, price 16c. each, by drugg±sta E. à C. GUBNEY & CU.,

rie tho Church o? In the market. _ odnd titaassagrocerseverwbere. same as & as7 st. Fani street, Mntreal.

England, mamntamng ber standards Purchasers deslring "Cook's Friend " free to, any adiress upon receipt of e, or
of faith and doctrine without altera- should se -that they ara suppîîed with the an tablai sent upon receip o16c. HOT AIR FURNACES for WOoD & COAL

sec batheyarùuppled iththeStampe may be sent.
tion or addition, and opposed to genuine, as many brands or inferior goods Address, E HOT WATER-OILERS,
Dr. Colenso's party on no other have been put on the market under names "S Tis C

g round but that of loyalty to ber nearY esimar, ail ambitions to profit by 75s CRA G STREET, MONTREAL. STO ,
10ivine Lord, the weli-carned rame or the IlCOOK'5 HElad Office and Wors Darington, Eng. G ES
V FRIEND." Trade supplied by
The Synod of the Diocese of ua yLYMAN, SONS & CO., GRATES,

Maizbr mt01 un 8ha M nfatre nl yMONTREAL', REGISTERS,

yni of lrg ovng be 28tb, a rte W. D . eAMEN, Or any leadlng wholesale drug or grocery
Synod ? Clory bavig beenp vo- ontreai. bouse. 6. e

viously held on the 24th. The Retailed everywhere. 47-
Bishop in his charge dwelt on the GEOBGE ROERTSON J Special attention torequirements
insuffIciency of mon and means to Canada Paper Coi., heating churches.
carry on the work; the difficult Paper Makers Wleale statoners. BT. J R_, Y. B.
position in wibie you g l a * Ofi and Wsrebouses: A8Seca oa "n atd
oxperienced elcrgy often find theam 578, 580 and 582 CRe10 ST., MONTREAL CH0fCE TEAS Special Local Agen atei
selves; lay help, and the new rules 11 FRONT ST., TORONTO, A SPECIALTY,
giving the laity a voice in the Energetic, reliable Canvassers for
elaction of incumbents; and the inesi Groceries.
growth and hopeful condition of $R"N GvALW POR MILLs, JAVA AD MoaxA CoFFEE,
the work among the Coolies frem FUTPtSELE ELE,&-Wnei vr ic8 o vni
Tdia. This aork is placeds under SPECIAL OFFER FOR OCTOBER. '""; Pasv" ELES,&c- wanted ever oCese (or evea un
the direction of a special standing SawreP onte- eizch dednery of every diocese) of the

Comitee f he ynd.Whoiesale wareb.osm1 Watersýt Bclesiastical Province.
Committeeof the Synod. The G-uardian GEO. ROBEIRTSON.

WILL BE SENT REB FOR. N.B.-Orders from ail parts proxnptly exc-
BO UT E AP.RICA. cue.•Addres8, latating experience and re-

ONE YEAR, TO ANY ONE ferences,

The Bishop of Maritzburg calls SENDING -US TE NAMS OF T1RE C UBCE GUARDIANattention to tho work of Mr. Booth SU BSCRI £fr the
in Natal: 'He was a medical man THREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS AT RfP. O. Box 504,
in a large and luorative ractice, $1.50 accompanied by*remittance. (CURCH GUARDLIA Montreal.
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Does not conduct a select school,
yet her çhange'rf ùitio rsel-
dom smali. The training imparted
bas current value veryw ere' and
for this reason she can demand
arbitrary compliance :-with. ;her,
wishes.. One -of ber appreciated
maxims is to get the best value for
your money.you.can. Shun thein-
ferior or dangerous, even if cheap.
Therefore dont baysubstitutos. for
that invaluable article-Putnam's
Painiess Corn Extractor, the always
sure, safe and painless ceorn remedy.
Putnam's nover-fails, le painless,
prompt and certain. Boware of
substitutes. Sold, everyw el-e by
druggista and country dealers.

It is said that W. Beach, the pre-
sont champion soulier, will louve
Australia, in February, fo' Eng-
land, whore he will meet Wallace
Ross, J. Teomer, *ar'd perhaps Han-
lan, on the Tlbgmes.

FARMERS ANIl MECHANcs.--1ro-
vide yourselves -with -a bottle of
Pain-Killor at this season of the
year, whcu many complaints are
se provalent ; it is a prompt, safe,
and sure cure. It may save you
days of sickness, and you will find
it is more valuable than gold; Be
sure yon buy the gonuine Perr.y
Davis' Pain-Killer and take ne other
mixture.

It is foared that Princeoss Chris-
tian, the most populaa' of the Eng-
lish Princesses, is in a hopeles de-.
clino. The Queen is mueh worried.

i[orseford's Acid Phosphates.,
VERY S&T[SFACTOILY IN PROSTRATION.

Dr. P. P. Gilmartin, of Detroit,
Mich., says: " I-bave found it very
satisfacto'y in its effects, nptably
in the prostration attendant, upon
alcoholism."

The consus of Berlin, taken De-
comber 1st, shows a population of
1,316,382, an increase of 200,000
since 1880.

Valuable informatini-Jóhnsons
Anodyne Liniment will positively
prevent diptheria that most to be
dreaded of all dreadful' diseases.
Don't delay a moment, prevention-
is botter than cure. No family
should bo without the Anodyne in
the bouse.

It is saidtatSr Charles Tupper,
High Commissionor for Canada.in
London, is to return to the Domin-
ion at a veIr early day and re-enter
polities.

SCOTT's EMULsIoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with lypophosphites.--
For Bronchial Affections and Lung
Troubles.-Dr. A. E. Ioore, Cedar
Rapids, Mich., says: " I have used
your Emulsion for several years in
my practice and have always found
it thoroughly reliable, pleasant to
take and most valuable for thrçat
and lung troubles. "

Golden sal is a new brown pro-
nounced vastly beçoming to fresh
complexions.

-'Conhmn-ion ared.

n old' physician having had
p]ed iiec hds!;by a returfned

Medic&1 34iinart; the for,!nula e?
a sirMple vegetable remedy for the
spédy 'and eranent cure of Con-
s ption, atarrh, Asthma, Bron-
c s fter having testéd Its wonder-
fui curative ers In hundreds of cases,
desires ta mako it known to such as muy
need It. The Recie will be sent REzE.
with fuI directions for pre arlrngndusng.
Bond 2<rcént' stamp. Addýress' Ir.W. H.
ArrnetrOig, 44 North 4th Et., Philadelphia,
Pa.(Name this paper.)

General Sir Frederick Middleton!
bas consented to deliver a lecture
before the Retired Offleers' Associa-
tion at Ottawa some time about the
New Year. The subject will be a
oritical review of the late field ope-
rations in the Northwest.

To partially atone for our many
sius during the year now closing
we wish to expose a fraud. We re-
fer to the large packs of horse and
cattie powders now sold. SIeri-
dan's are absolately pare and im-
mensely valuable. This statement
is true.

Children's newmarkets are made
of astràkhan cloth, fastenod with
baâtons as big as saucers.

The anaùimous verdict of the
druggists, both wholesale and re-
tail, throughout the Dominion is,
that Di. SMÎTH's GERlMAN WoRM
REMEDY, or Wormerine, bas the
largest sale, and gives the most per-
fect satisfaction of any worm pro-
paration they have ever handled.

Cloak of ivory-colored frise vel-
vet are superseding those of om-
broidered cashmere for opulent in-
fints.

FeRtho Laundry, JAMEs PYLE'S
PEARLINE is invaluable. It cleanses
the most delicate fabric without in-

juring it, and saves a vast amount
of wearisome labor. For sale by
grocers. ___

Caour.-This disease is caused by
the formation of a false membrane
lining the wind-pipe, and obstruet-
ing the passage of the air, and is
known by the shrill, croup-eound-
ing cough and rattling inthe throat.
This membrane must be moved by
expectoration. Take a double dose
Of ALLEN'S LUNG BALsAM eVery
ton or fifteen minutes, which will
reduce it, after taking a few doses.
The Balsam will and bas saved the
lives of thousand of children at-
tacked with Croup, whore it has
been taken in season.

FLORIDA.
Noy Trinity haurcu, GaCnesevle,

Alaciua Co., Florida,

HAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND
ACRES OF VALUABLE LANDS IN

AID OF ITS BUILDING FUND.
We ask intending purchasers ta investi-

gaté our lands, thercby, perhaps, aiding us,
au weil as benefitting thenselves. We havé
,10ne acres f hgh rollng plie lands fitteen

muiles nartb-wést or Gainesville, On thé lina
of thé S. F. & W. R. R., at $5 per acre. Six
hundréd anC fort acres of roliing land,
timbered lu Oak, ickory, Pi né Ma lia,
,&c., foar miles wéstaf Gainésvlilé, atvllieér
acre. Ainlands are uneléared, anC are
suitable for Orange Groves, for eaches,
pears, strawberries, or early vegetables.

Titles are perfect.
In this hlgh middle setion there la no

fear of malaia- Cirmate warm and dry.
For particulars, address

EV F. . DUNHAM, Rector,
. atnesvOll, rl

Puttner's EmuRIlo.
CONSTITUTIONÂIL CATARR

CURED.
I have had occasion during the past two

years t use, in my famlly, th medicine
gcneraliy known as E"'PUrNs'a EUL-
BiON or Co» Lr-vxu OIL, &0."

Our bab up to the age of four months was
s0 i11 anaemaclated with constitutionaI
catarrh as ta give no hopes ofher recovery,
ut wblh tirne we bagan ta adminîstar the
Emuls, and continued ivitb sinail doses
for a year. She la now two years old, quite

e an vgorous, taiks anC ruas, lias eut
mnost of ber téetb, had the eaeasles, and is
ctired of Catarrh.

Othor matmbrs, old and YOUaf. of the
family, bave taken the mediaine or diîrer-
élt diseasas, and il bas done good In every]Instance.

I consider It efiective for the cure of
couths, enerat débility, anS aay disoasé
th.cane red by buildtg up thé sys-
tom.

I bave freely recommended its use and its
benoficial effects have.been reported ta mie
by man or My acquaintanees who have
beau lnduced to givé il a trial.
Ir considr il as tarIn advane of pure Cod

Liver 01i1 au thé "Il01Il yearsago vas ln ad-
vance of the old melhod of treating Con-
sumption. Yours truly,J. P&ansaua,

Attorney and Barrîster.
Halifax, N.S., Sept b 18 9.ndase

PUTTNER EXULSIONCO.,

HALIFAX.

Towshelld's StanRdard Beddillg,
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for its purity. The oniy safe to
use. lair, Mass, Fibre, Wool Flock Mat-
tresses. Feathers, Beds Bols(ers and Pli-
lows, and ail kinds of Wire and Spring Mat-
tresses wholesale and rotait tlowest prices
for casL, at 384 ST. JAMES 9TRE ET ano-
site the Witncs Office. TOWNISHt 'S

PAPEIRS ON THE
WORE, AND PROGRESS OF TUE

CKURCH OF .ENGLAND.

IfETRoDUCTORY PAPESt-L. Testimonies
of Outsiders-now ready; 5s. per 100; 8 .
in preparation:-2. Testimonies of ha
Btshops. 8. Testimonles Of Statesmen
and other Publia MeIL 4. Testimonles of

the Seaular Papers.
These Papers may hé had fromn the Rev.

Arthur C. Waghorne, New Harbour Trin-
ity ayNId, or rfrom Mrs. Iouse, s..C.ic.
Depot, t. John's; NSd.

.PFrotafor Paronage Pund.,

The improved Model

Washor mRd Bleachor.
Only weigbs 6 lbs.

Oan hé carried in a small
valise.

Batisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

C.W.Denni4,Trte $19000 BEWA1D
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washingmade ligbt
and easy. The clotheshavethat pure white-
nes whlch no other mode o washing can

roduce. No RUBBING required -NO

FRICTIoN to injure the fabric. Atenyear
old girl can do the washing as well as an
eider ersan. Toi lace It In avé Louse-
haiS T HEPFRICE MAS Br-EN ?'LACED
ATda.00, and if not round satisfaetory la
one month from date of purchase, mOney
refunded. Delivered al any Express Office
li the Provinces Of Ontario and Quebec.
CHARGES PAiD for 63.0. Se wlat TUE
CANAD A PiaSwETERIÂ says about il t-
i The Model Wabier and Bleacher which
1Mr. C. W. Dennis ofrrs ta the public, lias
man1 and valuable advantages. it is a time
and abor-saving machine, 1s substantiai
and anduring, and cheap. From trial In
the household we can testify te is excel-
lene."
TOBONTOe IEGAIN BOUSE,

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto.

Please mention this PaFer.
Agents wanted. Snd r Crcular.

Champion
-ay - Press.

Takes les rOon,
fésshlp. 'Packs
freinIatoi13 tons
in aGrain car,

Good Agents
-wanted. Cail or
addre-s,

577.02AIG ST.,
iNtreÉtL

AnDDEsS,
ThP Çbhreh Guardian,

P. O. BOx 54,
MorTREAls

TIHFE CRURCH GUARIALN

CHURCH MUSIC
My stock of Church Music bas been care-

fnlly re-assorted, and I am now ready ta
s l Churches with ail the Music requi

site for the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMB,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOOKS,
ORATORIoS,

&c., 4c.

Correspondence solicited.

J. Li LAMPLOUGU,
MUBI PUBL8HER AND DEA LER,

49 Neaver Hall, lontreal.

NO W RE»ADY.

THE AUTHORIZED REPORT OF TUE
LATE CHURCH CONGIRESS,

UELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reports of valuable papers and
Speeches on subjeets of Importance to the
Church.

Price 50 Cents.

Fon SALE AT

The Church Guardian Office, MONTILEAL
Rowsell & fHutchison, - - - TORONTO
R. Dunean & Co., - - HAMILTON
Durle & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbett - - - - - - - - KINGSTON

And other Booksellers.
Or on application te the Genral Secretary

REV. DR. MOCHRIDGE,
HAMILTON, ONT.

ADVERTISE
IN

TE GRUI GUAMIN,

BY FAR TUE

BestMedium for advertising,

BEING

The mont e:tensively cireulated

Churci of England Journal

IN TUE DOMINION

IT RIEACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES MODER ITE.
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Telnperance Column, physicians ta prês'ribd altobol as
they prescribe strychnine, as sel-

At the annuel public Meeting o? dom and as sparingly as possible,
the Churcal bffhland Temperanco at the sane time endorsing the
Society of the iocesa o Toronto, teachings of Carpenter and Rich-
Soe ty of Sthe Dioes s o o onto, ardson as to the true nature and
beld la St. James' school-house,phiooca aton falho.
Toronto, Dr. Elliott, of Orillia, had physiolegical action oe alcohol
"The Relation of the Medical Pro- Tc British Medical Temperance
fession to Temperance Reform " as Association was organized about
bis su bject. He brought forward twelv years go, and r w lias a
the results of experimrente made by membership cf upwards ai four
Dr. Carpenter, Dr. Richardson and hun ed medical moan ail total ah-
other eminent menbers of the pro- stâluers, and Eany a? then the
fession, which showed that alcohol very foremost medical men in Eng-
was inurious to vegetable and ani- land, as Sir Henry Thompson, Sir

c. . e Andrew Clark, Sir William Gultmal li e It mnjured the blood and >D.Nra er,&.Teeae
the brain, and was capable of being Dr. Nerman Kerr, &c. There are
transmitted to'offspring. The ner- now over two thousand total ab-

vous sa . stainers among medical mon in the
jurd b alcoho]. pirticulary in- United Kingdom. InIreland alone

jured y a . Investigation :there are over three hundred. So-shoawd that even a sznul quantity cieties bave been formed both inof liquor daîly was injurions. AI- nldadthUiedStsfo
cohol had in the past been largely England and the United States for
used as a medicine, Thiswas based the study and cure of inbriety,
upon the theory that it was a which is now generally recognized
stimulant, but investigation show- as a physical rather than a moral
ed that it was not a truc stimulant. disease, and requiring physical
Three results should be c auscd by a treatment, which can only bo re-
sti mulant-heightoned vital action. ccived in an Inebriate Asylum-
incrersed vitrl energy, and enlarged There arc now upwards of forty
vital power, but it had beau shown inebriate asylums in the United
that alcohol wns in no sense afood; States. The habitual drunkard is

.h •It 1there treated like any other luna-it was rather a narcotie. h mereîy tic e trived of his libert, andexcited, and the excitement was der obis ' liet and
foflowed by a coniesponding reac- placed under medical troatment.
tien. Oxygen is a good example When the alcohol bas been re-
of a stimulant. It enters into cem- moved from his brain and nervous
bination with the carbon in the systemi, and he bas recovcred his
blood, and causes combustion; in will power and naturel toue of
the process heat is generated, as system. ho is placed under moral
well as vital force and vital ene:gy. and religious influences, and so he
Somcthing is added to the system. is sent forth enabied to battle with
Alcohol interferes with the absorp- his foc. The results have been
tien of oxygen, and se the tempera- most cheerimg and enco uraging.
ture is lowered, as proved by the le was strongly in favor of the
experience of Arctic explorers. establishment of inebriate aaylums.
Sudden mental exciternent and He thought they should urge this
strong emotion arc examples that upon the Government. The speaker
a moe excitent is not a stumulant. thought ho might venture to hope
The fbýe air.d exoiga that the day was not far. distantTe forces a leady existing ai-e wo h eia o nCnd
rendered more active, but nothing whon t thmedical men in Canada
is added; thero is no inerease of would take the lead in temperance
power. Tho medical prolssion is reform, as they were doing la Eng-
rapidly changing its views as to land, and.the United.States. The
the use and abdse of alcoiol. In Church of England Temperance
181, a declarattion was signed by Society was probably dostined to
two hundi ed and fifty hospitai phy- be more successful than any sinii-
sicians and surgeons in England, lar society which had preceded it,
protesting against the tiien exist- and that not only because it is
ing inconsideraîte prescription of fbrmued on so broad a basis, but
large quantities of' adcoholic liquids, largely because it encourages and
and sine that time its use has been fostor the teachings of the medi-
steadily decreasing. A tem perance cal profession in regard to intem-
hospital was establiseld in tondon perance. The addresses of medical
about twelve ycars ago, wvhere temperance reformers ts au im-
thousands of cases, medical and Portant feature of its meetings in
surgical, have been sthccessfully e Mother Country.-Orillia Pac-
tieaîted witlout to use of acobol et.
«t ail. Tho e-xaîmple tbuÀ set has -____

eeni followed by othe institution, Vanderbilt, the great Railway
with rsuilts that are exerting a King, dropped dead in New York,
considerablo influeuce upon medi- the Sth Dec., whilst in conversation
cal opinion throughout the civi with a friend.
lized vorld. A large number of
the physisians in Chicnge have THE best Ankle Boot and Collar
recently signcd a similai declara-j .Pads are made of zinc and leather.
tion, stating that it is thc duty of! Try them. Dow

M A R LIN--1waa

The first section of the Qu'Ap-
pelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan
Railway, extending from Regina to
Long Lake, a distance of twenty-
eight miles, has been completed.
In the Spring a small steamer wili
ply on the lake, from the northern
end of which -freight will be trans.
ported to Battleford.

1EBT MINST R /ANDON, ENG

SUBSCRIBE
-TO TEE- -

GIIURGu GUARDIAN
If you vould have the mast complete and
dotalacti accouai of CEURCE MATTERIS
thbraugliaut TEE DOMINION, andi aisa In-
formation In regard to Church Work in the
United States, England and elsewhere.

EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SlO ULD HIAVE IT.

Now is the time to Subscribe.
forlarge or mai game-madeoins2calibreA4grInspowder al.;8. Sscrlptlon per annum (in advance,) $1.50ad.Pe grains; 40 cal. 60 grainsi 45 cal, 70 and 85grains The strongest shootingriflé For half-year, $1.00.mde. Per!act accunr guamte and tht onli abbointel:r sa rite made. All styles, Address,ai ln ilnca.Prloeue.doed, i dros

,aUery, spornng na Target Blles, World renowned. Thestandard for 3. I. DAVIDSON, .C.L.,LLL ê D sty gh t, ti a hootinggalleres Ail c&tbe t a t DiToi AND PRoIRIETOE,
1 np. sent for tllustrated catalogue, MßI FIR 4R1 O.,qx0 Montrea
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TUE CHURCE QB&RBIAN
Aà Weekly Xewspaper.

NON-PARTISAN I INDEPENDENT i

CEURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMERANGE SOCIETY.
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, Its Nature and

Limitations. A Sermon preached In
Westminster Abbé by Canon ELLISoN
Price id. or gs. per 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEM-
PERANCEWORK. BjtheRev.Canon
ELIIsoN, M.A. Prie s

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of Ye Cure of Sauts. By the ofv.
Canon ELLION, M .A. Prie 2. d

HOLY MATRIMONT, the Marrd Lite of
the Christian Man and Wamaa. By the
BR. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Prie la. Ud

TUE DOCTRINE 0F THE CROSS, a-.
cially ln relation ta thé troubles af lUef.
Be'n Sermanspreaahed durlhgLentina
tho rI.I Ch ur of New Windsar. By
BLer. Canon ELIÔ.la. 8d. oaci,.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By the Rer Canon IaUasd.
'Rocoraflendeto &I aitwshing ta under-
stand the work of the Church of England
Temporance Soci.ty Pries .

THE BLUE RIBBONY ARMY, or Gospel
Temperance Mission." Its relation to
andbearngupon the ChurchaftEgland
Tempeorance Society. B ytho Rer. Oanon
ELLISON. Pricé Id eac.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. Id. each.

NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION OF
TEE HYMK AND SOO BOO Paper
nayers 2d. sacb; clati,, Sti. each; 1arp

in~S ,apercovers cloth boards.
.d.lun e egesa. ., paper cavers;

2s. dd., clati,, roti sdgss.
THOUGHT Foo FOR FARMERS, LA-

BORERS AND ARTISANS. Compiled
bl thé Rer. GEORGE PaPE, M.A. Prrice
1. each.

FOR HARRY'S SAKE. A Tempérance
S tory, wlth Song. Mamuie andiWords9, 5
oach. Words o Song only, 4s. per loo.

CHILDREN OF LIGHT, or Temperance
Taike wi the Chaidren. Price la

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. Ey Sir Wtt.-
LIAM GeLa, Bart., Sir JAMES PAGET,
Bart a svorai tiers. Price2s. Pnb-
ilsbodà at 3s. 6d1

THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price id. each.

TEE GROCER'S LICENCE, Price Id. each.
A CLOUD OF WITNESSES AGAINST

GROCERS' LICENCES: The fruitful
source of Femao Intempérance. ByE.
RxSBOROUGU SULRMÂN, Esq., Barris
ter-at-Law. Price Id. each.

A NAT1ON'S CURS, A Sermon preaéb-
cd In Westminster Aby bj thé Vbn.
Archddeacon FARiEAit, D.D., 14R.S. Price
Id.

WHO ARE FOR US AND WHO AGAINST
US! A Speech deliveredin the Victoria
Hall, Leds by tb Ven. Archdeacon
FARRAR, D.b., F.P.S. Prico id.

THE GOSPEL OF TEE HUMAN BoDY
A Sermon preacledin St. Paul's Cathe
trai, by tUe Ven. Archdeacon EALE
Price Id.

Address orders to

Manager Publication Bept.,
Bridge Street,

Da pubUshed nery Wedneaday ln the
interesta ef the Chureh of England

la Canada, and lia nupertu Land
an the Noh-West

Speclal Correspondents in dit.
ferent Dloceses.

OrpIon,

WBUCRIPTIONS;

(Postage In Canada and U. S. free.)

ONES-YEAR(giriiflinadvance) - - $1.50
HALr-YEn - - - - - - - - -- 1.00
ONU YEAR TO CLERGY - - - - - 1.00

(Strictly in advance.)

AbLSuscRIPTIoNscontinued,UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
oF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

RzxrTANoEas requested by PO S T
O F F1 CE O RD ER, payable ta L. H.
DAVIDSON, otcrwise at subscrlber's risk.

Recelpt acknowledged by change of label
If speclal receipt required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Âddress, send the
OLD as wvell as thec YEW

Âddress.

ADVERTISNG.

TIE GUARDIAN baving a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCE PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will bé foudn

one of the best mediume for advertising.

RATES.

lat insertion - - 10e. per line Nonpareil.
Each subsequent Insertion - e.-perl'ne
a months - - - - - - - 75c. por line
Omonths -- - - - - - - $1.25 " "

l2months--------- .00

MARRIAGE and BIrTH NoTICES, 50e. each
insertion. DEATx NOTICES free.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolutions,
Appeais, Acknowledgments, and other simi-
lar matter, 10e. pér Une.

Ait otices must b. prepaid.

Addresa Correspondence and Communi
cations ta the Editor,

P. O. Box 504.
I bIching p to P, O asOx 1930, 1outreat
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NEWS AND NOTES.

It seems to be prettyrwell un-
derstood that children must be
sick at times, we would say to
all anxious mnothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infantum, and ail
such complaintsg- so common to
children.

It is the fashion in -London to
wear corsets and petticoats match-
ing. The stockings always match
the dress, or they are of Biack silk.

IJoq.--The Iron in Esiey's Iron
and Quinine Tonie is in a form and
in a chemical condition easily
broken up and assimilated by the
blood; and being combined with
pute Su]phate ofQuinine aid Sherry
Wine, forms an agreeable and piea-
sant Tonic and Invigorator to the
whole system.

Fur and velvet is the latest com-
bination for bonnets, the fur being
used for the brim and the velvet for
the crown.

CONUNDRUES. - Who hath-sun
burns ? Who bath bad complexion?
Who hath chafing ? Who hath
soreness of lips ? : Who bath rough
hands ? Who bath soreness of chin
after shaving ? They who use not
Philoderma!

There is every indication, the
New York miiliners think, that
this is the last season of smalI bon-
nets.

Nervous Debilitated èrfe

You ar'e allowed a free tial of
thirty days of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebr'ated Voltaic Boit with Bloc-
trie Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervous Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
cases. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaran>
teed. No risk is incurred. Illuâ-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terms, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voitaic Boit Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

Bridal veils of rosi lace are worn
with one corner falling on the fore
head, almost below the eyebrows.

A GRE.AT WANT SUPPLIED

The consumers of Kerosene 0il,
will find it to their advantage to
bty LUXOR OIL, as it is without
doubt the purest Oil to be had.
By actual comparison it will be.
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing ail im-
purities from the ordinary oil. It
is no dearer than ordinary oil. As
it wili buM one-fourth longer
and gives a clear brilliant flame,
emitting no smoke or odor. To
those using COAL OIL STO E8.
it is highly recommended, as it will
gIvo greater heat and will do more
cooking for the same money. For
sale in barrels and cases, two cans
in a case........ -

CaEsEoRt.Jame nStreet

SPECIAL

OFFER FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
ANY ONE sending us the Names of

SIX NEW SUBSCRIBERS at $1.50
per annum, with remittance, will re-
CeiVe PREE FOR ONE YEAR either of

the following Magazines:-

T he English lustratedÀMagazine;
The Spirit of Missions;

Treasure Troue;
Th Caterer;

The Quiver.

Or sending TEN NEW SUB-
SCRIBERS, with remittance, any
of the following :-
Btshop Littiejohn's Paddock Lcciures

" The Christian Ministry at the close
of the 19th Century."

Kings ley'a Daily Thoughts;
The Homiletic Review;

T he Church Eclectic;
T he T hcologicat and Homiletic Maga-

zine;

Or, if preferred, a Commission in
CASH will be aliowed.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

Mantreal, Oct. lit, 1885.

BUTLER & LIGHTHALL,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

eIssuersofMarriage Licenses.
1727 Notre Dame Street. Montreal.

THE

Church Guardian,
TUE

LIESIlî MEUIUM FOR kIlVERTISING

Catarrb-A New rreatment.

Perbape the most extraordinary
success that bas been achieved in
modern science bas been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Ont of 2000 patients treated during
the past six months, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this
stubborn malady. This is none the
less startling when it is remembered,
that not flye per cent. of the pa-
tient proesenting thomselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at al]. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by
the most scientific men that the
disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency l un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else bas ever attempted to cure
cataiTh in this manner, and no
other treatment bas ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the present soason ofthe
year is the moat favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-

nd with Mossrs. A. H. DIXON
SON, 305 King Street West,

Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Grosse lie, Wayne Co., Mioh.
SAVAGE h FABNUM, PnuoaL

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
Twolve tunes for familiar hymns, com-

posed by

REV. F. E. J. LLOYD,
RECTOR oF LEVIs AND SOUTH QUEEo

Price 25 ets per cop, or $50 per dozn-
large numbers at a reduction.

Of these tunes, which amongst other
places are used ln te Cathedrai, Quebe,.
Dr. staner wites: Il ur tunes aire meio-
diaus and wafl wrltten."

Montreat gazette says: "They ara sweet
and pleasing."

A. Dore , Esq., rganist of si rWattiew's,
Quabea, irritas:I "Saine or your tunus airc
reallr charming."

Addressas aboave. as-

SMAL L-1POIX MAÀRKS
CAN ]B REOVED.

LE N & CG.,
London, Perfumers ta Il. M the Queen,
have invented and patented te world-
renowned

OB LITERÀATOR,
Whieh removes Small-rox Marks of how-
e ver iong standlng. me applIcatin asin-
pie sud barmiasi, causes n lcanvaniunas,
and contains notihlnginljurious.

Price, $2.50.

Superfluous Hair.
taon & Vo.'. "Depilatory"

Ra0mavas Supaninuous flair ln a fow Main
te, wltbhout pain or unplsat sensation
never ta row again. Simple and harm-

les. Fuil directions. Sont by mail.
Pice, $1.

Oco. W. Shaw, General Agt.,
21 Tre ont Street Boton. Mass.

baol@siastic&I Bmbroidary Sodiey,
This Society la prapared ta exceute orders

as follows :
Altar HKangings, Autependimua, Ban.

ners, Surplices, Stoiles, iloods,
Casoefl, Aims Unga, &e.,

Of the best workmnanship, and on teason-
abletrs. Estimate senton application.
Appt>' tea J. T., Hector>',

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST CHUROH,
Montrea, Que.

WANTED.
4 Priest for St. Peter's Church, Char-

lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Gradu-
ate preferred, unniarried; good reacher,
musical, Catholie. Stipend $1,00. Apply

LAWRENCE W. WATSON.
Secratary Churclwardens,

St. Peter's Church, Charlottetown, P.EI

WANTED,
An efficient and experiencedCANVAsSERl
(Clerical or Lay) for the City of Toronto und
Weat. Address,

THE CUIsCH GUARDIAN
P. . BaOX14

Montreas

IREWARDersan sending ssR EW 1A R4Dz°W::::
valuable Information or schlool vacancles
snd needs. No troubla or oxpanao. Eond
stamp for airanllal ta CUIViAOo SCIIOOL
AGENCY, 185 south' Clark Street Chicago,
111. N.B.-We want aIl Icinds of'Teachera
or Schoole and Familes.

WANTED A YOUNG MAN
or good adtiraes and businlessa habits ta taira

e poston a! Mnger of thha bito de-
partnent of this papar and to act as can-
vasser for advertisemients. Must be a
Cimureaitil

Arrangements miglit ba on salary or as
partner. Address wlth references and par-

tianars, L. IL1 DAVIDSON,
P . 0. B ox 5. o . B ontreal

A. PIIZE.Sotte six Conta for PostagePRI . "and raccve fre a coe" box
of goods whici will help all of ether sax to
more moe> ri lit away than anythitg ese
in tbis worid. F'ortunes awvalt tila workars
absolutely sure. Terms mailed frie TiRUE
yCo., August. Main'. 80-1>

A BI OFFER t

lng Washlng achines, Yewant ont
.end us pour camne address snd express38
office ait oce. TE NATIONAL GO-.
2 Dy St., N. Y.

EERSONS to do writing at their homes
Pa.Sand 10cnsfanpapr &C.

Nichlso , 88CLta Pl c
3UA 1 Ta susn .ber CinoularsSITUA&T1NS free.uRomeui t

GgjOi
Professors. Colt, VEITY,88L l
st., Chicago, Ill,

THE CHfURCH GUARDIAN.

7 Patreels Na sm'n .

nIMPORTED n

Percheron Horses.
AIl stock slected from the g f cfres and dam

o! esablbibed repuizulcu and rsgisterin thi@
Fre andc Amerima aud books.

ISLAND HOME
la beautifLlly situated Ai the hod of Gaoa ILS
in the Detroit Rive; ten miles below the Ciy and
is=nesaibla b>' nllrcad And gtemboa. Vsitars
Doi familiar wih thelocatio u mq Cl At City office,

L<tiîdinLL ed An soant wll accompon>'aom sman. &d aDe m li.
ORGANS PIANOS:
HrNw mode ai

World' Loti. UC itqueifl

I

so . lm. tu e f

gues reei t

ORGAAIDPIANO00.
154 Trement St.,Boston. 46 E.14th St (Union Sqi.

N. Y. 149 Wbash Ave., Chicago.

]Reading@ and Recitations I

2. NwWEREADY.
lThs numberisneifarm

t tier sd rts ahr uesonn splen-did eamatlo. sd MsnslngM ranldnlag
sentiment. Orator>', Pathos, Hu mer, FoU.
210 pages, Pnico BOas., ,icîipaid. Sld b>' Ioaksîiicrl.

rayoy wlr sýpeaku p erem, evsry maembra f t Ly>-
ceniwl wsta Uomethlr New shauid mettlho

hole s»t. 24 No only 84.80. Everynaimber
dîiAreal. Notiîla repeaird. clulb rates a"d fll
list a contents fet. P. GADBETr & <O.,708 <histut Ai0treet. PIsIladfemhla, l'a.

Alto, nODEL IMIALOGUIN, an pagca,41.

HOW PRINTINC PAYS
noceb, rconipnla torra. indi n t hoi 1,D i cti te, bir

brarrray Pr sa. . floeu m.,.WlergyAD ., Touhrs. felrrio.
portosL oui e ark, -orau t.S rested A p e e d osit con.finie 500w te 1110O.00 snd Li.

W CaOlXA O MmL f1 ng sParCt.

UBSCRIESrth

tsltiîg iirCHU fr Gur oilsrti oh pertit%. lrU ni s
knoawlýd"-,out tlie bucsi e,îerii sîa8jry. 612.25 Ouitit
lFrac,. fila agelitrtt, qims 001 agoût Ti er iii onîiy 4
endorjs roin day. Iteilly lre. a. 44f Iir.,nnsîso Si.,MW NE LAIE AND GETLEMEN-b

own haomes. Warkesort.ly aal?.flraasitg AddrCIS
"Il, SIIIMP Ct-on M'f.r V.,.. 2qi Vît ias tl. V.

tbleys Tosted Seed
or Ssd or

'U SOEB for Èh

CHUROR 81uÂlPW.,
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X, S. BROWN- & .Co.,
JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS,

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.
-DEIALIEES ffl-

ArisUc Jewellery and SIHiverware,
WATCHES, CLOCKS &c.

128 Granville 8t., lalifax, N.S.
Cii attention to their SPECIAL COMMU-
NION SERVICE, am per out as vcry deer-
able where appropriate vessees of Moderato
PrIces are requirêt]. rThe quallty ls war-
ranied rea quy ot,-C'eeilce, 7 In. hii, gui
boW Pten, In. diameter (With. a, sur-
face), to fit on ChnHice; Cruet,j pint or plut
aize as preferred, Price $.4.00; aruets Fl n 1
$&e0 eaeh. Aiea a geleci etc o! 'BRAi
OFFERTObRY PLATES 10 to 14 inches;
Plain and Illumlnated ÀLTAR VASES,7
to il taches. A few CROSSES, 18 Iliches,
sultable for small Churches; Sterling Slver
COMMUNION VERSELS made ta orderin
sult.bio designs. Goods asourci packed for
transit frac of charge.

BOOKS FOR CI[URCIfRE N.
S. P. C. K. Repository,

Wmr. Gcossip's
No. 103 Granville Street, Ernlithm.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and in serial parts, at 15e. a
nunber. ln Volumes, $1 ach.

Thse Narrow Weyl 17c.
Communicante' Manuai, by Blshop Ilow,

Eiehop Oxteden, Salier, BurbridgeWiI-
son. Froua160.1,0250.

Bloomleidla Famlly Pryera, 28a.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

ose.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

75a.
Large Supply of Church Tracta.
Con firmation Cards.
Bapt.ism Carde.
Carda for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 300.
"0al]al Year Book for 1884, 75c.

Book of Offices, $2.50 and $1.50.
Church Bongs, muist $L.00, words only 5c. a

copy. Thisa la a new Book, and specially
adapted te replace" Moody &Sankey's"
ln Church familles.

BELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
1elle of Puet Copper anidTin forChurchs
cehooles Fire AlarmeaFarms,eta. FULL

WAR8TED. Catalogue pentFr..
VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cineinail. 0..

MENEELY & COMPANY
-W "EST TROY N Y. BE LLS

Fvormbiy known te the pubileince x
182t. Chur. Chape Scho i ta AIarîn
and other bels; a s chimes -nd JalsSBEl FOUINDRY

Manufacture those celebra-
ted m131s and %r for
Ch-rchez, rire Alarma,
Town Ciocks. etc. Pria.
SLsta airoiar menttree..

mY McBEAÂIE & CO

Cllnton H. Meneely Bell Vo.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BeIl Fou nders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mauifature a imper quality of BELLS.
Boctal attention giren ta CtuEOKEieiLla

-1 til

EDIUCAT101gAL.

INIVERSITY OF KIN'S0 OLERe
WINDmsORf -X..

Thia Uai versity was constitutsd by a
charter o! King George III., granted in
82, and le under the control of the BiSROP

o! tbe Diocese, as VisITon and CHAIRMAN
and a BoARD or GovER1tsonts, members
of the Church of England, elected by the
Alumni.

The Bev. ISAAC B1ROCK, M.A.,
of Oxford, Acting President.

Religious Instruction i given tu conform-
ity with the toaching ofthe Church of Eng-
land, but no tests are Imposed, and ail ite
Privileges, Deges, Sebolarhip, etc., vex-
cept tisose apeclally restricted to Diviulty
Students, are conferred by the College, wilth-
out any discrimination ln favor o! members
of the Church.

There are numerous Scholarshuips and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnlsbed with a Nomination are
exempt from ail fens for Tultion, the noces-
sary expenses ln such cases bleinglittle more
than $150 per aunum for Boardingand Lodg-
Ing.

A. copy o! the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR,
an.d any further Information required, may
be obtained on application te the President,
or to the Secretary,

T. ZITCHIE, Esq,,
11allfax.

CIRTO-N HOUSE.
Boarding and s d Sh o for Yoang

Ladiea.
102 PLEABANT ST., .ALIA.,1 P .
MR. F. C. SUMICHRAST, Pntçl1pAL.

RiHosnorM. H. t-ichey, Lieuit-Governor
of Nova Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop Of Newtoundland
Sir Adam G. Arch!bald, K.C.M.; Hon. J.
McDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotia•
Hon-. Iuçge Wealherbcc;Honi.Judge Rigsy,
Hou. Judge Thompson; T. ]Robertson, Esq,
M.P., 8helburne, N.3; Hon. W. S. Fielding,
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen, 4.
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arcl
deacon Gilpin, RD., Falifax- %. J. Stairs,
Eeq., Hallfax; Rev. F. PartrIdge, D.D., 1Ha-
lifax; AOv. F. S. Mnryay, Ralifax; A. H.
àlesuY, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Pieton Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrose, Dlgby, N.S, H. S'
Poole, Esq., SteUarton, N.S.; C. E. Brown
Esq., Yarmouth ; J. Macfarlaue, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
President Royal Canadien Acadeny, To-
ranto; Robert Spratt, Esrq., Toronto, and
Parente of Pupile,

sept. 9, 85. 1ly.

The Rectory School
Frelighsbulrghs, Que.,

Opens with enlarged Building and facilities
on SEPTEMnER STa, 1885.

Recognizing the union or Religion and
Learning as the unalterable foundation of
Christian nanhood, the simultaneous de-
volopment of the intellectual, moral and
spiritual powers -ill bore b dnllgcn îy
soughtafter and sedulousy guarded.

The discipline of the School will beparen-
tal; the assoolations home-like; the In-
structions suited to particular e.apacitis.

Preparation for College or Business lite.
Extensive grounds anld surroundings, un-

surpased ror sealtisulnfess and delightfu
scenury.

Boys admitted up to the age of 15.
Address,

20 rv. CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
-t EO'TOR.

Artists from the fa-
mous lausse of

Levers fuestlake.
England.

1 ASES.

burhs & Mural
Pan ters and

Ths e te cortife
tiiet lihe encployccs

i.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, 0f ese aillero
Of which the REv. O. WILLETTS, Graduate t ie prmises ar lnof the University Of Cambridge, le Head a ood santary
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory district. ad stated r theinfece
course of Instruction, enabling students to J. B. McCONNELL, M.D.natrnculute with credit at the College, and Montreal, Oct. 24th, 1885.
edn0at ngal the usual branchesof a liberal
edncation. llehppt Boston Uni'yersîty Lai, -séool.

Tse Read Master lbehappytofurnish WILLIAM F. WARREN, LL.D., Presidentdforma lto hi awer app4ç*t1ipp 44- Largest full-course Law School inAmerlaa.drsead ta hla at Windsor, Addre65E.IH. J T ' IJD., De½4

.Dzozxpn 2~, 1885.

FETTES
College -S-chool,

tomber. Cou y- o i t asec, Ma
ematical and Corgmercial. Prospectus, &c.
on applcation to

ca TR LL OM AN, M.A.

NOW READY.-Price, 2. 6d, Stg.-60e. Cy

COASTAL NAVIG ATI0 N;
Or Not e on theuse of Cars4ntendedfor

i»e instruction of 0 iasses in coa9tat
Navigation, andfor Éhe tue qf Coast-

* ng and Sailing rescel.
BY .OEPH JAMES CURLING,

M íssionary Priest of the Bay Islands, New-
foundland and Rural Dean of the

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade. "Certificate a

Master of his Own Pleasure Yacht."
F.RkG.S.; and forinerly'a Liet-

tenant in the Corps of
Royal Engineers,

With Dilagrams and a CIbnXt to UM
traie the Noilm

Pubilshed bY Git.WPIN & CO., 2 The:li
HrPortesmouti.

Sold in London by
IMRAY & SONS, Milories; NOâlE &WIL

SONd, 156 riorte a tËGES là SON,
à9 Fefthurch Street; SIMPKIN,

MARSHALL & CO., Sta-
tioners' Hall Court.

TUE EIODUTNJN

MUÀRIkGE LÀWBEENE
ÀSCIA1LON.

(Ic CoNNECTION WIT iTE dEtfUCR OFr
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

The Most Rev. the Metropoitan of
Cana*a.

HoN. SEC.-TREAS.:
L.Ei.)Davidson, Esq., If .D.'.L.,

Montreal,
This Society was formed at the last Pro-

vincial Synod, to uphold the law of the
Church and assist in dlstributing ilterature
explanatory thereof. Membership tee oniy
nominal, v Z., 28 cents. Subsriptions from
clergy and laity msay be sent to the Hon.
Secretary-Treasurer.

UNEQVALLED IN

To~,.T11cWrb1ns]iDand DurabIIlî.
WriLIAM KNABE & CO..

Nos. 204 and 2o5 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore No. sr% Fifth .' NY.

TIHISPAPER' uaf "''nse a* .
Brejunlu et ceE OTRI .b or EW YO

16 THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
THE FARMER'S REMEDY'

IR ha uma tism.
A LiiqiExzz gVaranteed tolminediately

remove Rhoinatl- Pain It bas been u.e
for years arid bas never yet failld.

For Chilblains it wl u at once stop the Ir-
ritation. No bouge alould be without a
bottie. Put up lu SOc., $1, aad$2 blotties, and
sent on receipt of the price by

TIE FARMER'S RENEDY 00.,
61 and 68 Broadway, and 19 New street,

New'Yoric.

~fl1JMEELICT.E ili Tu . à. côvot
TO CARRY. THE FAST MAIä .

Il S thé onl lin! weh is eon ttsek lrôn

Eli ir by oiy cf OrnaS., Pacilf Junc., Si Josph,
Atéhlson'or'Kantai CItY.

co ain ali Do is wIih thruahfrainsfnron
YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON

and ali astern.points, it le the principal Une te
SAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND A CITY OF MEXIGO

Il traversas aII aI the six grest States of ILLINOIS
l0WA; MiSSOURI, NEBRASICA,KANSAS COLOIIAD 6

wilh brnoch lIns to ail tho rtani citis and
towns.

From CiMCAOD,Þ01tA or ST. LOUIS, Il runs
eveef day On tt year tem o e te tires eib gntlf
equi pe throUg is4lng aver lis own tracks bolwegac
Oh)loago and Denver,

Ch kàio and Omaha,
Chicago'end Councili Blutffe,

Chloagoand St. Josephr
g hicago and 'Atch I8@i1

asid kans City,
Chfcago and Topeka, îs

Chicago and cedar. Rapde,
Chicago.anid SIoux 11ty,

PorIla and Counci Bluffs,
Peoria antd -Kansas City,

St. Louis and Ornahar
8t. Louis and St. PaUl,

Kansas CitYand Denver
K~ansas C lty a nd-4t. gaut

Kansas City and Omam 1i,
For aIl pblnts l. Nothwest West and Soutiwesi.

iselulpment i completeand first clss in evOry
(articar, and lat ai important aints interfocking

witcoe ard Signali are usgd, ti snguring cen
fort and sefety.

Fur Ticket$, Rates, G6et i nlormitOflsc
regardîn 'kthe Burlinaton. Ro te, cIlr on &nY'tlecci
Agent Inhe United S ates or Canada, or 8adrOss
T. J. FOT ER 1ar V.P. & GN. MoR., CHICAGO.

HlENRY B. STONE, ABer; 6 MGR. HCI4I
PEIlCÉVAL LOWELL, GEN aS.Lr, fIA

CASTLIE & SON,

40 Bleury St.,

M0NTREAL.

Windows.
All forms of

Churchl and domes-
tic work.


